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CHESTERVILLE, ONT., THURSDAY,
Ask For Drainage Grant.

THE BANI{. OF 0TTA~A
ESTABLISHED 1874.

Total ,Assets, 30 November 1909.

$39,218,978

We invite your

Savings Bani< Accoun'I.
Any sums from $,r upward may be deposited
and interest will be added to your balance
twice yearly.

We help you save.
Chesterville B1·anch.

C. P.. KAVANAGH, Manager.

UNIO
K

Messrs. Andrew Broder, l\L P.,
and G. H. Ferguson, M. P. P.,
headed a deputation from Dundas
county, ·who waited upon Sir James
Whitne)· ou. Monday. The visitors
were; l\fossrs. \V. B. Laws '.r n , solicitor for the to wnshi ps of ~fountain and V.'inchester; John Campbelt De,,ut y Ree\·e of \\.inchester;
I. Cluistie, -Jas. J. Black and \Y.
K. Farlinger.
The dep utz.tiou asked aid to the
<lrai.nage sche,.;e running through
~he tovms:1ips of · Mountain and
,\•inchester, in Dundas, and Russell, in Russeil, which would co::, t
Sl00,000.
The Premier, '\',ho is tke L egislafrl:e represent2.ti\·e for Dundas,
would make no p:-oruises , but said
he wot.:ld submit the propositioiJ to
[he Cab inet.

What About It?
Local and District News.

SINGLE COPIES 3c.
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MOLSONS BANK
INCORPORATED

Capital Paid Up
Reserve Fund

I

1855

$3,~00,000
$3,500,000

Has 73 Branhes in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents
in all the Prinipal Cities ol' the World.

A

GE2~ERAL BAXKI~G BUSINESS TRANSACTED

I

SAVINGSBANK DEPARTMENT
At all B:-anches.

Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate

G. M. WHITNEY,
Chesterville, Ont., Branch.

MANAGER.

Just 8 more Wednesdays in
&ii
w
±
The Ouarterly Sacramental ser- 11uwm:1••r::-rnm11-.u
' which to secure an "Enlargement
: free" 1Gx'20 with a $-5 .00 order for vice of 1'rinity Methodi&t Church
METHODIST · CHURCH ,, NOTICES
PersOnfII.
: :photographs. Groups as sing,1e will be held at 10.30 next Sabbath .
,
,figures. The enlargement wou.d
Nearly ten thousand acres of
OF CANADA
Miss Ethel Lapierre is clerking Sabbath Service l0.30 a.m., nd 7.30 p.111.
cost at least $2.50 any other time. .land in the County of Carleton will ing in the store of Chester CasselESTABLrSHED 1865
Class meetings at close of morning
N. M. T rickey Photo.grapher m ' be sold by public aucticn on May man.
Total Asset& Oct. 30, 1909
service.
.11th, because of non payment of
Over $42.,.000,000. the Kearns Block.
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. Samuel Cline and two childTownship COtlS7lcil
taxes.
ren, of Maxville, are visiting Mrs. Senior Epworth League Mondays, 8 p.m.
Every Serviet I Bank Can Render
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday, 7.30
Have you seen the Samples of Shay.
A special meeting of the Winchester,
o'clock.
to a Farmer, a Merchant, a BusiTownship Council was.b:e'ld in Winchester Mouldings at Trickey 's Studio ?
Miss Ida Knowlan<l of Cornwall is
ness Man, Finn or Corporation:.,
Stranr,:crs Welcome.
,·illage, 011 April 2!1lh., i©r the reading of S~yles and colors to harmonize with
a School Boord or a Municispending
some time at her home
REV. A. K RUNNELLS, B.D .• Pastor
any
picture
.
Framing
neatly
done.
the
Amending
report
on
·the
Petite
Caspality, we azc·prepared to render
Every \:Vednesday in the · Kearns here .
tore and Annable ~reek -drain.
.
you.
Block.
Notes or other Negoliable P,,a.
Mr. Daniel Masterson , and fa.
PHOSPHONOL
Members all pn::seru;.
per discountt>d or taken for colMoyed by Ezra Coul1iryman, seconded
A
r~gular
meeting
of
Chesterville
mily
have
moved
to
Ottawa,
where
The
Electric
Restorer for Men
lection. M,l!lney transmitted lhy
by John Hogaboam, ,1fhat a deputation, cheese board was held Friday even- they intend -residing.
Draft, M:oner Order or Telegraph
consisting of the ReeYe, Deputy ReeYe, ing , April 29th, at 8.30. Eighty
or Cable Transfer. Foreign &Restores every nerve in U1e body to its
Mr. Morley Henderson, son of
change bought and sold. Traveland Messrs. W. R. B.arliuger, James J. white and 160 colored were board- Mr. \Vm. Henderson , left for Cal- proper tension ; restore ; vjm and vitality.
lers' Letters of Credit issued. EoBlack, James Scott, G. H. Fergusson, M. ed. All sold at 11¼. Buyers present gary, on Tuesday, where he intends Premature decay nd all sexual weakney loanecll <on ea.~y terms.
ness averted at once. Pbospl1011ol will
P. P., the township solicitor and the Campbell, Ault and Logan.
Highest 'current rate of hltemake you a new man. Price $3.00 a bsn
making his home for a time.
township engineer, ,to inten·iew the
rest paid :Jen Savings deposits.
or two for $5.00. Mailed to any. addreg
Mr. J. G . Tate, agent for the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Myers
and
$t .oo or upward .starts an acco:int.
go,·ernment for the purpose of secudng
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drxs
Massey Harris agricultural imple- family have returned home after Co., St. Catbarines, Ont.
aid for the completion of the Petite
ments, has purchased the dwelling visiting friends in Toronto, BeaverCRYSLER BRANCH Caston: and Auuable ,Creek drain, and and blacksmith shop, north of the
Ne'f Train Rule•
ton, Montreal and Newport, Verthat the consideration. of the amending
W. M. MACPHERSON! Mwnager.
In June the C. P. R. will adopt
Dominion House, from Mr. Clyde mont.
report be now acljoumed until the 12th of
the new book of train rnles pre-Craig.
May, A. D., 1910, at 2 ,. o'clock p. m. at
Mr. Wm. Kearns, who is on a sented by the Railway Commision,
Born
at
Berwick
on
Wednesday,
Dr.Ken~eth M.Mc Vey, D.D.S. the town hall, Winchester, to hear the
survey in the west is home, having By the new system every road will
report of such deputation and further April 20th, to Mr. and Mrs. Blair, been called here on account of the have the same signals, and all train.
CHESTERVILLE, ONT.
consider the said ,amending report triplets, two girls and one boy, death of his sister, Mrs. Bernard hands will have to take a regular
Graduate Royal College ,of Dental -carried.
weighing seven and one-half pounds Coyne.
Surgeons of Ontario-honor graduate
course of instruction . . The C. P ..
A regular meeliug af ,the \Vinchester each. The mother and babies are
Dental Dep.M±ment Toronto ,I;.mi\'ersity.
R. will appoint imm~diately an in .;.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Patrick
Devaney
Modern de.m:1,istry practised ilil all its Township council was ,held at Chester- doing well.
structor
for' western lines and alw
of Chicago , were called here on ac· ·anches. Terms cash. Offic.e;i;n Fulton ville on May 2nd, in.st.
Mr. and Mrs . Comfort Whitney, count of the illness of the former's local examiners to conduct exam;"'; ock o,·er ili.e Molsons Dank. Hours 8Members all present, .except J. A. Cam• of Prescott, announce the engageJ. · 1-6.
mother, and during last week she hiations preparatory to the adoption
bell.
ment of their youngest daughter, passed away.
of the new rules. The rules cover
. Moved by E. Couu.tryman, seconded Ellen, to Mr. E. L. Fuller, of
all train movements and the work
by Jno. Hogaboam, that the minutes Kingston. The marriage will take
of the operators, despatchers and
Dunbar Anniversary
just read be a_dopted aud .signed by the place Wednesday, June 1st.
Physiician, Surgeoii, &.c..,
employees in train and engine serree,·e-carried
The thirty-seventh anniversary of vice. At present tl1e roads all have
CHESTERVILI.,E, ONT.
Mr. C. L. Sweeney of KemptRay-Countryman, that .this council althe opening of the Dunbar Presby- different signals and orders. Under
ville,
who
has
been
district
malow Mr. Algate to gra\·el the headline
terian Church, will be celebrated the new system train men will work
between the -!th and ;ith.cnncession, and nager of the Federal Life Assuran - on May 22nd and 23rd.
E. H. M.a.P,c ellus,,
by universal code of rules, and in
ce
Co.,
has
been
promoted
to
the
also to finish the north enclof 9 mile road
The Anniversary services on the changing from one road to another
M.D., C.M. Ph_ysician, Surgeon, &c.
position
of
mana?;er
of
the
Federal
in the 4th, con. between lots G and i.
22nd will be conducted by the Rev. will have nothing to learn anew.
.SOUTH F.IN.CH, ONT. ·Hogaboam- Country=n, that this cou,- Co in Montreal and leaves in a H . Carmichael, B. D., of Rich- It is expected that much of the
ncil allow the supt. for s..w . J- to finish ex- couple of weeks for his new field. mond, Que., at 11 o ' clock a. m. ,
danger of accidents will be averted
pending the $ZOO granted in 1909, and
The engagement is annonnced of and 7.30 p. m.
by the new arrangement.
also to allow John MunrQ .to do.his statute Miss Eva Naomia Casselman,
James CuPPie,
An Anniversary concert will be
W. C. T. U.
Licensed Auctioneer for the Counties labor on boundary bet we.en Winchester daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. held on Monday evening May 23rd ,
of Stormont, Dundas, · Prescott.and Rus- and Williamsburg, proYw.iqg W.illiams- Casselman of Morrisburg, to the commencing at eight o ' clock sharp.
The regular monthly meeting of
sell. Phone No. 16.
burg grant the same.
Rev.. August Rohrig , M. A. of The programme is to be given by the W. C. T. U. will be held on
CRYSLER, ONT.
Countryman- Rae-that;, .this council New Britain, Conn. The marriage Chas. A. Cook, well known as Friday of this week May 6th, at
grant the sum of $100 to ,be ex_pe.nded will take place in June.
"Canada's Great Indian Basso" 2.30 in the town hall.
across lots 12 and 13 in lOlli,eon. to be ex
On Thursday evening of last week assisted by the '' ever popular' '
The program bas been placed in
W.B. Lawson, B.L.C. pended by commissioner for .n. e. ,½-.
Mr. V/m. Froats and Miss Flora Miss Morris , as accoumpanist and the hands of the Flower, Fruit,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.., 0ffices., ·ChestCountryman - Hogaboam - That .this DesChamps, both of Morrisburg, Elocutionist (see window cards). and Delicacy department and all
erville, and Winctiester. The W.wchest- council grant the sum of $2-"> .to be exv.·ere united in marriage. The cereMessages of greeting from other the ladies of the town ancl surer office will be open on Saturday .Gif each
pended opposite lot 12 between cons. 10 mony, which took place at the pastors will also be read.
rounding community are cordially
week from 1 to 4.30 p.m.
and 11.
reside:1ce of the bride's mother, was Admission 25cents,
invited to be present.
Rae-Countryman-That this council performed by the Rev. H. Cameron
Everybody welcome.
WM. B. CAMPBELL grant $,50 to be expended on lot 13 and H and was witnessed by only the
Married.
Merkley-Beattie
con. 4, by commissioner.
immediate friends of bride and
Dealer in Pia.nos and Organs
VAN
ALLEN-BOWER-At
Holy
A very quiet but pretty wedding
Hogaboam- Rae-That this .coun.cil bridegroom. Many nice souvenirs
Trinity
rectory,
Ottawa,
on
April
AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE grant Ezra Countryman, two mon.ths of the happy event were received. took place in St. John 's church,
26, 1910, bv the Rev. F. W. Squire
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA
leave of ahsence -carried.
A spring stallion show under the Iroquois, on iNednesday, April 13th B. A., J . Albert Van Allen of WinRae- Hogaboam-That By-Law no 1.56 auspices of the Dundas County when Miss Pearl Beattie, eldest
MONEY TO LOAN
be amended by substituting the name Agricultural Society was held in daughter of Mrs. Ira Wallace, of chester to Allice Winnifred Bower,
On Improved Farm Prnperty at Lowest of Ira Christie, in place of John Christie l\Iorrisburg on Friday afternoon. Haddo , was united in marriage to of Ottawa.
N ORVAL-Ro11soN-At LancasRates of rnterest.
and Hiran Earl. in n, w. !-, for Path- There 1,,vere four stallions shown- Albert Henry l\Ierkley only son of
ter, on April 27, 1910, by Rev.
Address Box 171, WINCHESTER, ONT . . master.
a Clyde, by Geo. Smyth, of R ow- Reeve Eli Merkley , of Matilda.
Rae-Countryman-Thal this council ena; a Hambletonian by Radford The bride was attired in a very John Pate, Charles W. Norval of
appoint Wm. Hendrie, to run engiue and Link, of Mariatown, and two Hack- pretty dress of white silk mull, North Williamsburg, to Miss AnWillis Business College crusher at a salary of $2.,50 par day while neys by J. W eslev Allison, Morris- elaborately trimmed with real Irish na Belle Robson, daughter of the
late Walton Robson, Lancaster.
employed.
OF OTTAWA
burg, Abottt 100 men were present lace and insertion and white picture
hat.
The
young
couple
were
HogaboamRae-That
this
council
adDied.
No admission fee was charged and
CANADA'S PREMIER SCHOOL 011 BvSINESS
unattended . They left on the 3 40
journ to meet at Winchester on June Gth no prizes awarded.
COUNTRYMAN- At Grantley, on
p. m. train for Ottawa, the bride
Shorthand, Telegraphy and Civil Sen-ice next at 10 a m., as a court of Re\'ision
Th e funeral of the late Mrs. W . travelling in a tailored suit of black April 29th, HJlO, Grace E. CountAll Departments ( except Telegrapy) on asssssment roll.
G. Liv_ingston of Cobdec, who died hat to match. Owing to the very ryman, aged 9 months and 3 weeks.
continue in session throughout the sumlast week, was unique, in that sad bereavement in the bride's home
DALEY-At Chesterville, on May
mer. Telegraphy Department closes for
The tender lea,·es of a harmless lungone month only (August) .
healing mountainous shrub. give to Dr. white instead of black was the pre- a few months ago, the affair wa8 1st, 1910, Mrs. Catherine Daley,
Iudi\"idual instruction. Enter at any Shoop's Cough Remedy its marvelous dominating color used. This was unusually
quiet. Their many aged 82 years.
time. Send for handsome catalogue giv- curatiYe properities. Tight, tickling, or in accordance with the wish of the friends join in wishing Mr. and
Or.IVER-At East Williamsburg
ing full information regarding courses distressing coughs, quickly yield to the deceased who had pl.mned every
healing, soothing action of this splendid detail in connection with_the obse- Mrs. Merkley many years of future on Monday, April 25th, UllO, to
and rates.
prescrfptio11-Dr. Shoop's Cough Remehappiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oliver a
S. T. WILLIS, Principal,
dy. And it i.s so safe and good f6r child- quies a short time before her death
son.
Bank St. Chambers,
ren, as well. Containing no opium, chlo- H er remains were enshrouded in
Quite a number of Oddfellows
Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., roform, or other harmful drugs, mothers white and placed in a white casket. from this place and Morewood joinFle?;g-At Cannamore, on May
Ottawa, Ont.
should in safety always demand Dr.
The
church
where
the
service
was
ed
the
lodge
of
Russell
last
Sunday
4th,
1910, Martha Matilda Devlin ,
Shoop's. If other remedies are offered,
tell them No! Be you.r own judge! Sold held was draped in white and the in service in the Presbyterian wife of Thomas Flegg, aged 74
Subscribe for the Record.
by W. G. Bolster.
hearse was drawn by white horses . church in that place.
years.
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TWELVE PERISHED
In Cornwall Fire---

Siir Bodies Recov-

ered:
Six Still in the Ruins
of RossmoPe House
Identification of the Remains
Almost Impossible-Pro- •
perty DJ.mage About
~pl50,000.

TH [ LAST RESORT
When all else failed, the Doctors
said, "fry Fruit-a-tives"
And" Fruit-a-fives" cured fArsa Cadieux
Pr.ANTAGF.NET, ONT., JAJ"fUARY 31ST, 1910.
"About March 1st 1!)0'.'J, I was fa.ken de:itr.ly sick ·wi:h Stomach Trouble
Backache and General E~eakdown. I failed from 125 pounds dawn t::, 80 r,ounds:
was confined to bed for e1g!:t weeks, and. was u;::ible to eat or kee,1 anythint on my
stomach, vomiting nearly all the time. I expected tu c.ie, and t~k many remedies
as well as employing different phyt:icia1,/i, The doctor:; saiJ 1.hey coald do not:iing
for me and, as a last resort, o:1e of tl::e docton t old me "tu t.vy Fruit-a.fives-if
they would not cure me, nothing would".
llry hus::,a::d bocght "Fruit-a-tives"
from .=:1.:.r. Art.1..'iur 1-.. o]eau. mcr(:hc.nt of
Pb:,:agenet., and _I start-2d taking them
at. once, and rns:de o.f ten da)'S, I wB.s
a!;:e t0 leave ny bed. My stoma:h got
st:rcng a::d I could eat c:nd retdn my
fooJ. I g::ine<l rap:tlly and soon h'ld
oy ust:ol good h~a:t11 b2ck again, and
todsy I wei 6 h ns much as ever, 125

rooms were near his, and held the
door open as long as possible for
him, but was linally forced to flee
by the smoke. The last seeu of .Mr.
Gray v;as turning illto the room
where his wife and family were.
Mrs. Gray was in delicate hedtb,
and his desperate effort to save them
probably resulted in his death with
them.
'
F. Ivrtisgrave, representiye for P .
MacIntosh , slipped down a rope
from his room and had his haucls
badly lacerated . He said that he
always c01lsidered the Rossmore
the s;,fest hotel in Canada, and
could uot see how their fire protectio1:1 cot~id be i;~1proved. Nearly all
the inmates of the hotel lost all
tLeir clothing and other property.
Major Beattie, who reached Ottawa
2.t 11:)C!l, says he ·was in a room on
t::e second floor,
and about 3
o'clock was awaken~d by a feeling
d sn::-focatio;1. He found the room
fall e,f smoke. He opened the door
'.ll)d fou!Hl the corriders full of
Iict1nes, cutting off his escape.
There was ltckily a rope in the
roc1!.l, wllich he :;ecured, and throw:!°lg his clutl:es into the street, he
s!i<l cluv:n the rope in his pajamas.
The skin ·wa:; torn from his hands
in sliding down the rope, and he
,;a.s co:,siderably shaken np. He
found his clothes in the street, and
pro11,ptly got into them.

Cornwall, Ont., April :l9.-Six
bodies ha\·e now been recovered
from the ruins of the Rossmorc
House. It is considered as absolutely certain, twd,;e people were killed in tlle fire which destroyed the
h otel. Of these the six which have
pounds.:,
been recoyered are i o dreadfully
• MDE. LA URI:NT CADIEUX.
burned that identification is quite
impossible .• The only bodi~s that
E.-en the doctors are recommendinP'
".Fn1it - a - tives". They reaiizc no,~
have yet been certainlv recognized
tlnt foe,e_ ,_vomlerkl fruit juice tablets
Villcge Cu,ndf
are tho,,e of Mr. C. C. Gray, his
,<·111 pos1tlvdy cure all Stomach
wife a!,d two children, and these
A regular-meeting of t he MuniTrnn:i}es, lndi:::;esti,:i:i and Dyspepsiaand they are usmg "Fruit-a-tives" in
were only identified because their
cipal Council of Chesterville was
th ~ir practice.
bodies ,,,ere fou nd in a heap in the
hcid in the town hall on Monday
I'ew people _realize t_he vital impor.
nuns bdow the phice where their
e,:ening.
:tvionbers present W.
---'"--'""""'-'---='--' _ t ance of keepmg their blood pure.
apartments were. Two other remHamilton, ree\e; G. H. Merkley,
MD£ LAURENT CAOltUX
Impure bloocl is tbe chief cause of
.
Stom,ich Trouble, because it is from
nants of human beings have been
C. Chambers, G. H. Ellis ancl H.
blood tl_,at t_he sto.~ach obta1'.1s the !laid which digests food. When the blood
taken from the ruins of the hotel , ~he
Kearns, councillors. 'Minutes of
1s lade_n wit~. 1mpunties, the d1solving fluid. (e:r Gastric Juice) will be impure.
but no recogn ition .was possible T~ese 1mpunhes m~y co1:1e fro'°:1 a congested liver, from Constipation, from weak
the rrevious meeting read and apWhile up to a late hour this even- k1~neys, from an machve skm, or from all four. Naturally the ordinary proved .
ing none knew .what terrible mys- "digestive po':"ders" and "pepsin tablets" will not cure the t ro nbl~, because they
Moved by George Ellis, seconded
h~}I? to dissolve the food-they do n ot go. to the seat of the trouble. "Fruitteries the smoking ruins of the hotel onl_y
by
H. Kearns, that Messrs. Chama-hves _is the greatest remed}'. ever discovered for all forms of Indigestion
held-it was wrecked utterly-Mr. :i;_>yspeps1a ~nd_ other S~~mach}>ism-ders because "Fruit-a-Gves" is unequalled a~
bers, Merkley and the reeve to
1
John Ross, son of the proprietor a ~lood-punfymg med1cme. . Frmt-a-~1ves"
acts directly on the liver, regulates
appointed a committee to see about
the bowels, strengthens the kidneys, stimulates the skin, and thus rids the whole
~ and manager of the Rossmore Hotel
securing a site for a fire hall.
o_f all "?;pur\ties. . "1;'r1;1it a- tives" will · positively cure you of any kind of
said that ft om his account of the syst~m
_ Moved by Chas. Chambers, sel1~d1g~sho11:
Fnut-a-hves ' 1s sold by all dealers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50 or
records and the retl\rns of the resc- trial size, 2"c,- If you are unable to obtain '' Fruit-a.tives" conveniently do not c01,ded by George Ellis, that the
ued there could not be more than a_ccept subshtu~es but s~nd to "Fruit-a-tives' 1 Limited, Ottawa and th~ regular following ac~ounts be passed and
twelve dead. These.were as follows s12.e packages will be mailed you, postpaid, on receipt of price,
paid:-Thos. McMahon , 50c. W.
C. C. Gray, manager of the Ives
.K. Fulton $5.00., E. W . Forward
Modern Bedding Co., formerly of
$-5.00., T. T . Shaw, $20.St;, Dixon
of the fire, although it is stated by ning, but it is understood th~ loss
Montreaf.
Bros, $21.00., Municipal World
Mrs. C. C. Gray, wife of the Mr. John Ross, son of the propriet- is fairly well covered.
$8.96.
or
of
the
hotel,
that
he
stayed
in
former, and their two small childDISCOVED . AT 3 A. M.
Moved by George Ellis, secondthe house until a quarter to one of
ren, Vivian aud Willie Gray.
The fire started about 3 a. m., and ed by H. G. Merkley, that we the
the
fatal
night
and
all
was
well
Ben Fielding, accountant of the
spread very quickly. Just how it members of the Chesterville CounSterling Bank, an Englishman. when he left. The night watchman started cannot be ascertained as yet cil acknowledge the receipt of comnamed
Sinclair,
stated
that
he
h
ad
Chas. Gagne, Levis, Que. , teller
and may never be. The night clerk munication from the \Voman- s
of the Bank of Montreal branch. been on his rounds during the night at the Rossmore claims that when Institute re-meat inspection in
and
at
3
o'clock
went
into
the
kitMrs. Taylor Archibalda permanVillage and that we take the matchen at the rear to lay the fires he made his hourly rounds he dis- ter into consideration.
ent guest at the Rossmore .
covered
the
fire
,
and
the
smoke
Willie Hume, waiter, Montreal. when he heard a noise in front of drove him from the kitchen. It had
The council then adjourned.
...
Ernest Buller, bellboy at the the hotel and went there , thinking spread far and fast, and he ran
that some enthusiasts were making
Rossmore, also of Montreal.
through the corriders rousing the
Mary and Jennie Oliver, wait- a noise looking for Halleys comet, sleeping inmates· On.e of these A. StFaight Talk on
but
on
going
forward,
Sinclair
fouresses, who had been at the hotel
Danger of Colds
nd that the office of the hotel was F. Birchard, of the Cornwall High
for 12 years.
School staff, ran out and rang the
Let your cold gain headway and you
all
in
flames,
which
drove
him
Mrs. Goeller, a German women,
can't keep it from running into Catarrh.
fire alarm.
Catarrh never stays in the same placefrom Philadephia, employed at the back, the fire driving upstairs so
The
local
brigade
turned
out
prcthat he could do little to warn the
it travels down into the lungs, then it's
hotel.
mptly and made a fight, but the too late!
.
Six bodies are still held in the guests.
flames bad got too great a grip on
Drive colds and catarrh right out of
That
more
lives
were
not
lost
piles of smoking brick and refuse
the building, which was fou r storeys you r system while you haye the chance.
Easily done by inhali11g Catarrhozone,
which take the place where the was largely due to the activity of and basement. It was soon a roar•
hotel stood. Work on clearing away Mr. A. F. Birchard, who was look- ing furnace. The fireman made a which instantly reaches the true source
of the troubl e, gets right where the livwreckage was suspended at dark ing for the comet, and who, as soon great effort to sa;-e the adjoining ing
germs of c<1tarrh are working.
as
the
alarm
came
ran
upstairs
and
this evening and nothing further
buildings.
awoke
many
of
the
sleeping
guests,
Catarrhozone
was done bnt to throw a few
From the Rossmore House the
streams by the local fire brigade in sending them to safety.
A
Convenient
Inhaler Treatment is
flames
communicated
to
the
ColquIt was stated this evening by Mr.
order to prevent the fire from breakhoun
block,
one
of
the
finest
busithe
Proper
Remedy to Cure
ing out ap;ain. Whether any furth- John Ross, manager of the hotel, ness buildings in the town, and
that
immediately
under
the
office
You
see,
Catarrhozone
is simply healer remains will be taken from the
from there to many other buildings ing balsams and rich, pure essences and
was
a
barber
shop
where
a
stove
ruins or not is doubtful. The mass
in line with it. A wind contributed is able to patch up the sore spots and
is still burning, and it is by no was kept to heat water, while im• to its onslaught, and the firemen remove that tender sensitive feeling from
means improbable that before the mediately• behind th at was the had the hardest struggle in the ex- the · nose and throat.
and spi tting cease, because
final flames are quenched any hum- hotel furnace , but Mr. Ross said perience of the brigade to get it theHawking
discharge is cured. The nostrils are
that
he
had
inspected
the
furnace
an remains will be utterly reduced
closed.
cleared, headache is releived, breath is
to ashes. \Vhat these ruins contain before going home and found e\·ery
purified. Every trace of cata rrh, bronHairbreadth
escapes
were
numwill not be known until the fire is thing all right.
erous, and fully fifteen people, clad chial and throat weakness is permanentAsked as to what he thought had as a rule in their night robes, re- ly cured.
-completely extinguished and the
Shun medicines that contain harmful
wreck searched for whatever may caused the fire, Mr. Ross said; ached terra firma by means of the drugs-use a safe remedy that is. prebe left. In lhe meantime, Coroner " vVell , I cannot account for it, un- ropes with which every room of the scribed by doctors, that is used in hosHamilton stated this evening that less it broke out from a stove in the Rossmore House was equipped. pitals, that is endorsed by thousands Ca
tarrhozone has cured. For winter ills
he would call an inquest for Satur- barber shop.''
Most of these have badly lacerated there's nothing half so good.
day afternoon. A jury will be then
He said that the fnrnaces were hands, and quite a number had to
Two months' treatme11t, large size,
empanelled and the formality of all right and there was nothing in be treated at the local hospitals. price $1,and guaranteed. Small size,
reliadle dealers, or the Catarrhviewing the charred remains gone the office _,,-hich could start a fire.
Mr. W. Fitzgibbon, late presi- ,'i0c., allCo.,
Kingston, Ont. Be\\'are of
It was evident that the fire started dent of the Cornwall ·lacrosse club ozone
through with.
dangerous substitutes and imitations for
This done, Coroner Hamilton in or below the office of the hotel. who was a member of Cornwall's ''Catarrhozone."
The Rossmore H ouse . Mr. Ross fire brigade for several years, was
stated that the inquest would be
adjourned pending securing of fur- stated, was well equipped with hosi: a boarder in the Rossmore, and
Whalebone cost only 35 cents a
ther evidence and the recovery of and fire escapes and it was largely saved three girls employed in the
due to the latter that so many of house. He secured a small ladder, ponnd half a century ago. Today
the rest of the bodies.
Later procedure will depend up- the guests escaped. At the time the broke a skylight, took the girls out it costs about $5 a pound. The toton the decision of County Crown fire broke out, Mr. Ross stated the- on the roof and thence to the roof al product landed from the AmeriAttorney Dingwall. Coroner Ham- re were 50 people in the Rossmore- of R. Lannour' s store next door . can fisherie,. during the nineteenth
ilton stated this evening that a for- 17 transient guests, 18 boarders and He roused Fielding, and was pro- century exceeded ninety million
mal inquest will be held on one 15 help, in addition to Mr. and bably the last person to see that pounds. A single whale may yield
body, as the evidence is the same in Mrs. Ross, who escaped in their gentleman alive, unless he was the up to three thousand pounds.
all cases, and that after this is held night clothes. Of these, five of the man who appeared at a rear windthe remains will be handed over to help are missing and seYen boarders ow just as that part of the roof fell
Dr. De Van's French Female
anyone who can identify them. while apparently all the transient in at that point ancl buried him.
Pills-the Wife's Friend
Owin g to the dreadful manner in guests escaped.
JUDGE'S LUCKY ESCAPE.
It is estimated tbat at an outside
which all the bodies have been
A r'eli able regulator ; never fails. While
burned this will be a very difficult figure the losses of the Rossmore
Judge O'Reilly, Mrs. O'Reilly, these pills are exceeding! y powerful }11
matter, and in all prodadility the House , and the Colquhoun block and their son, Harry 0' Reilly esca- regulating the generative portion of the
charred trunks ·which represent the and the other offices and stores ped in the same way. The latter female system, th ey are stri ctly safe to
use. Refuse all cheap imitations. Dr.
victims of the fire will never all be which were attacked, will not ex- was ill with pneumonia, and had to de
Van's are sold at$,5.00 a box, or three
ceed
$150,000.
Ko
particulars
as
to
be carried by his parents. Judge for $10.00, Mailed to any address. The
identified.
Nothing is known as to the cause insurance were obtainable this eve- O'Reilly saw Mr. Gray, whose Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont .
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F. W. Merkley
GENERAL BLACl{SMITH

CHESTER VILLE

ONT.

Is agent for the folio wing lines:
Fa,·m Implements.

The famous Frost & \Vood machinery.
ThretJhing Machines.

Sawyer & Massey Steam and Horse
Power Thrashing i\Iachines, and RoadMaking l\lad ines.
Land Roliers.

Bissell's I4and Rollers stand without a
rival.
Cream Separators.
\Vt hamUe fae National, which is
km 1·n far arn1 near as fee best Cream
Separator on the marke t .

Carriage~.

The Canada Carriage Co., which is
famous for quality of material, workmanship ancl fi11ish.
Pianos.

Sole agent for this district for the
l\laso11 & Risch Pianos.
Call a!li.1 in'-pect good~ anJ get prices.

Satisfaction
guaranteed or money rcfurn.kd.

--NE\Y--

Commercial

Hotel

CJ:?YSLER, ONT.

A. III. ROBERT, PROPRIETOR.

Strictly new and up-to-date. Hot and
cohl water bath. :llodern accommodation. Excellent sample moms.
Bar supplied with choicest liquors and
cigars.

-ATTEND THE-

~
CORNWALL, ONT.

Complete Commercial, Shorthand and English cou r~es of u-nining. Exµc1·t Lcauhcr~, fin
c;-:t cqni pment.

Our pat1·0:mgc exrenc1s f1om the Atlantic t
1hc Prtciflc ancl from the Y.ikon 10 the Wo
Indies.
Boaird in Corn wall $2.5o to $3.00 per woo
New cata.logue nul.ilcd free.

Address

Geo. F. Smith, Principal,
CORNWALL , ONT.

N . B, = li'all t,crm Sept, 1, 1909.

INS.U RAN CE
You should protect yourself and family
by taking out a Fire, Life, Accident,
Sickness and \Veather Insurance Policy
in any of the following companies:
FIRE.

ACCIDENT
Ocean Accident, Car,aJ.
ian C_~q.lity. and £oil.

North British and :\!ercantile, Anglo-American, LiVt!Jpool & London
and Glob\!. British American..
Caledonian.
Canadian Phoenix of
London, :i\'[ctropolitan,
Equity,
H a r tlord,
Sovereign, York :\I utual.

e1"'1r.s. ~

'

LIFE
1\1 u tual l'.ife ol Canada

WEATHER
\\' eston Farmers

Office Over Fulton Block

C. W. CASSELMAN.

!*~~*~ff**
* NEW GROCERY I

**t

A Full Suppiyof

FRESH GROCERIES

*

~

Always on Haud

**

Etc.

->'0 Also Dried Meats, Bacon, Hams,

**::*
(')**

*
*~******·~*
Mrs. A. McMahon,

Chesterville.

J.B. Thompson
CHESTERVILLE, ONT.

GenePal

Tinsmith

A full line of Ranges, StO\·es, Tinware,
etc., always in stock.
-Consult me before placing your 01der for a-

Furnace,

Roofing,

Eavetrou~hing,

Etc

.•

WINCMESTER

Marble·woRKS
and Granite
Con~tantly on hand both :\Iarble and Granhe
l\lonurnents of the latest designs and best quality,
\Ve import granite direct from .Aberdeen, Scotland. and can gi"e customers work at astoni~hingly
low prices.
A call will con\'ince you that this is the place to
pnrchase anything in the Headstone linP .

W. Campbell

Proprietor

Read the R ECORD.

,

•

OF DEFECTS
In K ing' s l a bor Bi ll, Wh ic h Wa s
U p Before Eenate.
Opposition Points Out That If Literally Applied It Would Affect Simple
Market Transactions and Would
Overlook Monopolies-What About
Bank Rate of lnterest?-Bump For
the St. Lawrence Power Bill.

with mat ches.
A slnut.?hter-hciuse.
owned by William Foulds, was als:>
destroyed, incendiarism being alleged.
The fall of rain was so heavy here
yesterday that the tracks oi the Grand
Valley radial on the hill going int)
Paris, were washed out. The rain
was accompanied by a severe elc<:trical storm, but no damage . is reported .

For anything you use paint for,
or varnish, indoors , or out,
M L Floor glaze is
more lasting, m ore
durable, easier to
apply and m ore
sure to satisfy.

.• ive~p:;o l iin::I Chicago Wheat Fu tures

Cl:ise L .Jwer-Li v~ SteckLatest Quotations.
:Monday Eve,iing. May 2.

House of Commons,
Livcrpor, 1 \\·heat futures c·losetl to-c~ny
,d to ·~g.._1 l(.,"·er than Saturday, end corn
Ottawa, May 3.
At~:re~ s i f'ajy,
The last week's session of the House
At Chica¥o May v;heat closed %.c lor1.rer Surpasses as a floor finish, and is
f:an :5-~i ti;.t cJa :.t ; :VJay corn l~~c lligr::er 3.Lld
of Commons was characterized by the lay r;a;:s 1,.,.,c l':.igher.
just as excellent for a hundred
usual ante-prorogation industry rathother uses around your home. Dries
loronto Grain Mccket.
er than by ,ensations of any sort.
overnight, glass hard. Keeps its l ooks ,
~•heat, r,rn, busl~ .......... $1 ().! to $1 05
'll'h•at, reJ , tLsh ........ .. 1 04
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Minister of
too. Costs little-a gallon coats 500
1 02
'\\'heat. goose, bush ........ 1 00
Justice, :rr.ade scnrnl state..ients as
Bud:wheat. bush. . ........ 0 56
square feet. Comes in tins of b a n dy size
Rye, bushel ..... , ........... C C8
to his action in pardoning Skill and
, -17 pretty shades in solid Enamel; 7 h ardwood
Bariey, bush. .. ............ 0 5•
King, the two men sentenced to a
Peas, bushel .......... . ..... 0 72
colors in L acs; and M L T ransparent for natural
term in Kingston for selling obscene
41
1
0
Oats, bus!1el ............... 0 40
finish. Ma~e a!l your woodwork, furniture, vehicles,
literaturn.
Toronto Dairy Market.
1
Hon. W. L . .Mackenzie King's Anti0 l~½ , look new again with M L P'loorglaze. Write us for
J1eese, per lb ................ 0 13
Comb;nes Bill was also under tire for
O 22
FREE b:>ok you ough t t o h ave , and nearest F loorgla.ze
ggs, new-laid .............. 0 21
0 29 ,
5ome time. The rest of the ,rnck was :utlEr, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2S
desler's name. Imperial V arnish & Color Co., Ltd., Toronto.
0 i,
devoted to the clearing of the order :utter, store lots ............. 0 :.:6
paper of bills, and ~ the hustling B .... .:.er, creame:-y, solids .••• 0 29
Recommended and For Sale by
'. utter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 3t
O .:I
through of estimates.
loney, extracted ............ 0 1011.,
•••• i
The Senate spent most of to-day
Loney, combs, dozen ........ 2 25
3 ~,o I\
consideru1g Hon. llfr. King's combines
New York Dairy Market.
bill.
NEW YORK, May 2,-Butter, steady;
ln oommittee Sir Mackenzie Bowell ece,pts, 5<J75; c reamery, specials, per lb.,
sta.ted that every day in the markets •le to :JO½c: do., e,cr as, 29¥.,c; do., thit'ds
o fi:·st. 25c to 2!lc; do., old, 23c to 18c;
the ta;rmcrs opened the business of ,late
finest, :19c to 29½c; do., com•
the d.i.y by arguing on the price they .,en todairy,
prime, 23c to .!8c; process specials,
wo•..tld ch:uge for butter, eggs, and Oc: do., seconds to extras, 23c to ~;
to 23c; irni•
other produce. Would this bill enable actory, second-s to firsts, 22c
creamery, 23½c to 24 1/,c.
their operations beini;: looked into by ation
Cheese-Cnsettl-ed on new;
receipts,
a commission?
Jl: slate full c ream, old, specials, 17½c;
With' the following Varieties:
Sir Richard Cartwright said that lo. . fancy co lored, 17c to 17¼c; do.. good
tl~ere might be combinations, but he o ;,rl,11e, 16c to 16¾c; do., new, best colred, l3¼c to l3½c: do., white, 13½c: do.,
doubted if the six persons would be air
to good, 12c to 13c; skims, special,
found to complain to a judge, or that v½c lo li'c: do., fine, 9c to 9½c; do., lair
Flint Yarieties
a judge would be found who would a good, 6½c to 8c; do.. coremcn, 4½c to ~$1.40 per Bushel.
c.!o .. full, 2c to 3½c.
order an investigation into such a •~:
Eggs-Bare1y sieady; receipts, 20,831;
combination.
tate. Pennsylvania .11d 1.earby hennery,
Senator Lougheed said that ,as the 'white. 2:1c to ::!5c; do., gathered white, 23:
bill was directed at the individual o 24c: do.. henn»ry, brown, t'Jc to '.!:l½c;
, gatl'ered brown, 22c tc 22¥.,c; fre s h
rather than at the offence, .it would lo.the1
ed, stcrage, packed selections. 22c
be possible to avoid it by -shifting ;a
o 22½,c: do .. regular, packed. extra firsts,
the personnel of the combination.
tc to 22¼c; do., regular packed, firsta,
Speaker Kerr thought tb.at the bill :Jc to 2l½c.
was securely '<\rawn t<il <l!over · ·the
point.
·
'
CATTL E M AR KETS.
Senator Lougheed doubted if the
bill would reach a single concern ;ables Firm-U. S. Markets
Lower
Dent Varieties
wliich might have a monopoly. Sir
All Round.
$1.15 per Bushel.
ll
1
Richard Ca rt wright said that the bill
LCNDON', Ma, 2.--;-London fP d Liver- "'£1i
1 0,--est
would reach such a co!Tul'.!ern.
_col cat.les quoted live cattle ,American) ,,.
All
at
yerv
rneces
and
usu
1
,J '
r
a1 g 00 d Varle t leS.
Senator Watson wanteld to know if irm, at 14c lo 15c, dressed weight; re-- ....te bill would extend the case of ,:;;~~~~tar beef st eady, at Uc tc U½c per
I have still on hand Feed Corn at $1.25 per 100 lbs.
banks agreeing upon the ra:te of in1
terest. Sir Richard tho1:1ght this mat- ,
Union S~ock Yards.
aZ.ig:
ter would continue to be regulated by
TORONTO, May 2.-Receipts of live i
_
the law of supply and demand. Sir ' ,tock at the Union Stock Yards were
Mackenzie llowell thought one of the ' .35 carloads, consisting of 3004 cattle,
Chesterv1·11e
O ntan1·0
effects of the bill would be to defer l3 hogs, 93 sheep and 195 calves.
.,_.r
the entrance of capitai into Canada.
Exporters.
Senator Forget noted. ;that ·the bill
E. L. Woodward bought 63 export heif-•
provided a~ainst limiting production . srs, 1045 lbs. each, at $ti.85 per cwt., aveHe said there were industries which age; 19 steers, 1190 lbs. each, at an aveon occasion could produce more than age of $G.OO.
Butchers.
,'
the country w,ould be able ·to absorb.
Butchers' steers and heifers sold all the
He wanted to know if they could be ,vay
from $5.50 to $6.50, with a very few
compelled to run at iull time and glut

F ulton BPos., Chester ville.

Weak
Wes.1: Klclneyg_. sn..""Gli; pcmt, ".):) ""cak kldnny
Nol'l>es. The K1dneys, like -fa'l H:•.i:t. r.nd tho
Sto'll4\Ch, find their w,.nkncsa, '!mt In th" ori:an
1ts'3fi, but in the nerv-0.s t!1a:t <con t-rot and ~-uld"
1:1.n,Htrengthen them. Dr. $hoop's Restorntivu Is
I\ •tnedlclne specificall, prel)OO'bd t-0 rooch t!J?s~
oontr~lling n~rves. To docto! the Kidneys n lone,
11! fntile. It 1., a w-...ste of tbr.e, e.nd of x....:muy a.a

well.

If your back ~ s or w wca'!I:, if the ur:no
rc:ilds, or Is dark and str~/Ji-you have symptoms
of llri_rthts or other dlstres.mg or tlsngemus kidney disease, ~ry l);.•.Shoop1s.lI<.:!storn-tlve a monthTablets or Li•,nld-aud se.1 ·..-hat it can and will
l'io for you. · Dt~i\i,,--t recAo=cnd and sell

~- Juct
== Unloaded·a

i=
a-:-

4-

W. G. BOLSTER.

\V. H. BELWAY,
Cannamore, Ont.

Gene:rd Agent 1\I'utual Life I11sura:1ce
Co. for Counties,o'i Dundas, Prescott and
Russell.

$50,000 To·:LOAN on firstmo-:-J,,gage
es on g-@Qd impro•ced farm lands at rc;..,011able rate of ritterest.

Insurance

Companies

The P,'::lr1ular and Reliable

i=

w. H.

·,1nford i\/l Saucier

F isher

Cured

V egetales in Season.

Meats.

J. T. KEARNS

-t

:t

Cl.

-~

-Xe
-_fa
I-
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Lamb. and
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MUTUAL the market.
Senator Dandurand pointed out that
F-lRE Hi. "RANCE CO:\IPANY
the condition of sup-ply and demand
would be taken into consideration by
a judge before ordering an investigaThe Ontario ,Fa rmers' Weath~rln- and by any board which made such
investigation.
sura,nce Company
Senator
Choquette
moved
bis
amendment that the bill would not
fn~ure~.aga_in-s t ~l~..:;s or damage to lmildi.ngs or
cont~nt:-, ky wmd storm:.:, cyclunes or torna.·,l.oes.
apply to farmers, ao.d Senat.:>r DanThe __~este1•.n AssW'ance Company d.:.rand said he did n-0t think the bill
would ever be applied in the case of
A_l..'..:,--!pt .a gctV?rah;-t~sura..!1 .:e_on alt classes o:f prop• petty peanut transactions.
1·1 tJ whl-!rcver :::-..1tl1ab;:;J. Ca:)1tal $2,0~>..>,o:,o.
Senator Wilson said that he did Jll.ot
Sun Fire !Bsura<fice f'ffic e of London. Eng. think this was a proper way to ref.er
to the operations of farmers in a conStitisfact~rr adjlf£.tmcnt-.. in all cases ar.d r,romp
temptuous fa.shion. Senator Dand.urpayment ~t lo-;se!,.
ald replied that he had not intended
JAS. a:.EMENT, Agent, Dunbat·
to do so. He objected to the amendment. The farmers needed to be protected from the operations of c0mbines as much as did any other class
of consumers. He did not think that
AU ki11d; of Cement and
the bill would be applied in the way
Concrete Works a Specialty.
that was feared, but would more like•
GRANTLEY, Otu'. ly to be applied against people combining and fixing the price at which
they would buy from f;umers.
Edwards thought this bill
FETTERLYq oneSenator
of great importance and the time
before prorogation too short to deal
MORRISECRG,
ONTARIO
with it. He believed in freedom -and
did not believe in putting statutory
AGEJ:,;'.l' FOR
trammels on trade and then providstatutory remedies.
Th.e Ne"vcombe P1ano, ingH eother
called attention to the fact that
similar legislation in the United
Automobiles
States had pre,cipitated the greatest
Also dealer in StOl',es, Harness, Cream commercial crisis in that country. It
would discourage the enlargement of
Separators. Etc.
industries and would make a man or
Purchasing firm hesitate before enlarging hi-s
Consult
Him
Ee-fore
;bu siness by bu:ying out a similar ind u stry.
&~hator Lougheed thought the biH
sbould be brought into harmony with
the cr iminal law and not combines.
P2ACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
He stated that a firm might be found
JEWELER, ENGRAVER, Ille.
guilty and fined $1,000 a day for the
All kinds 0£\Vatchcs, Ciocls_~. Jewcilry. Spectacle!-: days it continued offending, and af~tc., etc., for sale, and repaired with neatne~s an r
ter t hat time another action might be
<lf'~patch.
\
taken under the criminal code and be
Prompt ~ttenti_.:rn pa!d to repairing sent by 111ai
lssuer or marnag·c l!cen~es.
punished by a fine of $4,000 or two
W. M. S AUC I E R, .Chesterville. years in penitentiary.
The bill was reported from committee without amendment, with the
understanding that the Minister of
Justice shall be consulted as to whether there is sufficient jurisdiction for
awards, as Senator Lougheed pointed
out that while a case to be investigatBUTCHER, ETC.,
ed may extend throughout Canada,
the jurisdiction of the judge presiding
be confined to the province in
CHESTERVILLE, ~ ONT. would
which he was appointed.

Keeps constantly on hand a
full stock of Beef, Pork,

t:

North ~ akota White Flint, :2a
~- Northern Profihc,Improv'd Leaming
Mammoth Southern Sweet
al
a. d wh·t e Cap D_en_t -_::r
'I-

GRENVILLE PATRON

oseph.

=t

Longfellow, Compton's Early,
-is
E arl y wh·t
Fl.1nt ' -~
l e
It

~= Eight-Rowed Yellow Flint,

ro Shoop's:
esiarative

--·",

Car Of see dCorn :-~

A~ ·~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~*~~ ·~ ~

Horses Crem ated .
Brantford, May 3.-The barn a n<i
contents, including two horses belonging to Peter Noble, were destroyed by fire here Sunday night on the
outskirts of the city. The fire was
ca\!_sed by __Noble's so!,} Jqhn claying

1p to $, and i7.15, and one $7.25, and four
nore baby bee[ calves, 14 months old, at
is per cwt. Cows sold at from $4.50 to '
5.50. and a fe\\' at $5.70 to $6.
Milkers and Spr'ingers.
There was a strong market fo r milkers
rnd springers at $35 to $70 each.

Veal Calves .
Veal calves sold at sti!I lower prices,
··angiug frocn $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

"BISHOP'S BEST" FLOUR
Is made fpom whe at, inspected for us by

officials of the Canadian Government, and

is guaPanteed the Best Flour that moneycan buy.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $6 to $7 per cwt.;
·ams, i;; to $G: yearlings, $8 to $9 per
,wt.; spring lambs, $4 to $7 per cwt.

Hcgs.
!?rices for hogs are unchanged, at $9
;or selects, fed and watered, and $8.75
.o.b. cars.

Montreal Live Stock.
MO:STREAL, May 2.-(Special.)-At the
Iont:eal sto~k yards, \Vtst End MarPl tl.e receipts of live stock for the
,'eek endia.g April 30 were :!350 catt!e, 22.5
.. cep autl lan1bs, rn75 hogs and 2750 calves.
lie supply on the market this morr.ing
or sale consisted of 975 cattle, 75 sheep
nd lambs. HOO hogs .and 300 calves.
A weaker tee!ing has developed in the
.. arl:ft foe cattle since this day week
nc! prices 1.a ve declined 25c to 50c per
\\'t.. due LO Lnore libel'al supplies com ing
-: ,rward, and decreased consumption on
ccount ;if the high prices. Cable ad;~e~ tram Liverpool on Saturday were
crc,r.g and noted a further advance in
rice~ on account of t,,., limited supply.
a!e3 o[ Ca nadi:J.11s were made at l<>¼c to
,c. and fed rauchers, at l41hc to 15'1.,c
er lb.
These are the highest prlce,s
-,dizert for years
The tra".:e here this morning was rather
lcw, owin,; to tl.e unfavorable weath,;r
1°0 the tac!'.' buye s in some cases were
noer the imp1 ession that they would be
IJlc• LO IJuy sull cheaper later in the
eek. :-:omc of the catlle on the market
est :F.,i;J per cwt., and the holders of
uch lost mor.e, . A few extra heavy
i1oice :;tee:·s su,table for the export trade
,1011P,ht as high as 7¾c, but the top figure

,aio foi- c l:r;ice butchers' stock, was 71;'2c,

.vr,ile good sold at ,c to , 14c; fairly goo<l
,t C1-:c to G¾c; fair, at 6c to 6¼c, and comr:on at 5c to 53/,c per lb.
The weak feeling which developed in
he market for hogs a week ago stlll coninuts to be the main feature of the
nun.lion and prices have scored a furher d~crease cf 15c to 25c per cwt. Supilies were larger, for which the demand
.vas only fair and trade was rather slow
.vith sa \es of selected lots at $9. 75 to $9 50,
~er cwt.. weighed off the cars. Cable
1dYices on Saturday on Canadian bacon
.v~re stronger and noted an advance in
pn~es of ls to 5s per cwt., but this fact•
~i~~- no lnflueuce on the local hog situa-

•

Di ed F rom H is Burns.

Peterboro, May 3.-Robert Baxter,
a life-long resident of this city, died
Sunday morning at St .•Joseph's Hospital, as a result of being terribly
burned at his home on Thursday last
by the explosion of a lamp.
·
Di e d From Dog' s Bite.
St. J obn, May 3.-J. 0. Smit h,
C.P.R. baggagernaster at Fredericton
N.B., Junction, died on Sunday fro~
blood-poisoning. A pet dog bit him
on the finger. .

we Grind Feed for Sc Per 100
And guarantee better work than the other fellow.
weighed in and out of mill.

All grists

'

BISHOP & GO.

CRYSLER, ONT.

DEALERS IN RAW FURS
FuP D:resse:rs

Man ufactu:ring

Fur:rieP

Ladies' T a ilor ing
and Dressmaking

T erms a n d full paPticula:rs mailed pPomptly on Fequest

F. D. Burkhold.e r
LADIES'

COSTUMIER

11 9 BANR ST

Phone 317

AND

FURRIER
OTTAWA

It Pays to Adve:rtise
•
Ill the RECORD.

'

To Settle Mining Dispute

Hon. Frank Cochrane was called
upon to act as arbiter in a mining
dispute of loug stand in g and will
give his decision in the cou rse of
the next few days . The dispute is
between the Chesterville Larder
Lake Mining Company and Dr.
Reddick af Winchester over the
ownership of two claims in the Larder L ak e distri ct. The company
11eglected to apply for the patent
for two tlaims in the district, and
Dr. Reddick and a friend restaked
the cl aims. Th e company claims
tha t it is entltled to them while Dr.
Reddiek and h is friend intend ' to
r-~nnia in possession if p ossible.
Several lawyers were present when
t he arg ument was heard by the
Minister as well as the principals.
L ast e,·ening while returning
from Wiuchester, Mr. L. D ' amour
and his scin ,yere strnck by a handcar on the crossi ng in town, throwing both out and injuring l\Ir D ' amour so much that he had to be
cou·.-eyed to his h ome, where he is
confined to his bed. It was thought
a t fin,t that one of his legs were
broken, but it is nry badly bruised

Eggs.
Rarre<1 Rock Eggs for H atching. $1.00
per setliug; 3 settings $~.-i0.
ROlJ'l'. RANEY, JR,,
North \Vim:hes ter, Ont,

Wanted.
Apprentices to the Tailoring traue.
Apply to
L. D'AMOUR, Chesterville .

Pastu:re
Pasture for YoungJOHN

J.

Cattle.

Apply to

They Ease the Mind of the Man of
Moderate Means.
"All things," said the man of mod~rate means, "impress us by cornpanson. Ii a man had lived all 111:, l:fe
in a palace, why, then it would hn ve
to be a very grand ~ort of place i:1'.leed
that would seem anything partic ularIv fine to him, whereas if one ha d al~a ys lived in f, shack a ,·e ry mode~t
house would seem to him luxurious.
"lf since a utos first came in we had
been driving steadily a $10,000 automobile, then obvil,usly it would t.ak c
quite considerable of a ke rosene cart
to give u s an y adued joy in that line ,
while if we ha<l been accustomed constantlv to rid e in the street Cfl r s, why ,
then 'the simplest of gasoline gigs
might give us great glee. All thi:1v
go by compa rison.
"Take, for instance, smoking.
My
regular smoke is a s togy that co.;;ts
$ 1.45 a hundred, but I lJuy also fo r
special occasions a special l.,rn,;J of
cigar for wl:ich I pay $~ a hundred
I buy a fi fty box at a time for a
dolh:.r. Commoaly I smoke the :,lOg ies, a.id l thiuk they 're prntty ~·u0.J,
at a little foss than a cei:t alld a tJali
a s: r:oke, but if I happen to ,tnJ:c a
little Htreak of h.:ck , why, I then blo,1·
my.:ielf to a couple of those choi,'e
smokes out of the other box, in w!1ich
r eally l fimi i;;reat pleasure.
''l t"s ,di by compn ri son. Some lll!• n
would have to pay $10 for a ci'.!>tr to
get any fu n out of it. I c-au get a lot
of fun ou t of a t\\'o center.
"And, speaki:1g ol great p leasure,
I'm glad I h2ve not exhausted all m.,great pleasltres. I 've still got th e1;1
all , or most ail, to enjoy. My cnpacity
for novelty and enjoyment hna ne,·e:
bec:1 muc::h taxe<l. It is still pra.:'tically bou nllless . I have eot life a.111:?aJ
of rile, not behi1:rl, and .,:!1en I do get
money, as I certainly hope to do rnrne
day, why, everything will be new a:1d
Chnrn~ing to me, and I shall enjoy
everything and a ll immen ~e ly.
·
"I',·e go t someth ing to look forwarr'I
to anyway, an d I think there 's something in that."

CASSE LMAN
Chesterville

Prize for Paris to London Flight.
Paris, May 3.-Two ne w prizes for
the_ successful accomplishment of further \ aerial feats were announced at
F or School Section No. Jl, in the flth a luncheon given yesterd a y in honor
Concession of the Tow us uip of \Vinches- of Louis Paulham.
t er. Male teach er preferred. Services
The combined value of the two latt o comme11 ce afte r midsu mmer h olidays. est rewards- is $50,000. One is for a
Apply, stating qual ifications and salary flight fr om' Paris to London, and the
expected, to
other for a11 aerial trip in England.
HENRY WHITTAKER,
The pnzes are offered by the LonMorewood, Ont. don Publishing House, whose head is
Lord N orthcliffe.

TeacheP Wanted.

•

FaPm FoP Sale.

Large Fleet at Soo.
In concession 11, south half of lot No.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich ., May 3.:-1, l 00 acres, 4,5 acres under cultivation, The largest fleet since the blockade
20 acres of hard maple bush, balance in began here, lies in St. Mary's River.
pasture, good «;!welling house and out- Over a hundred boats up and down
buildings; also good orchard. For fur- bound a re at anchor, waiting locking
ther information apply to
turn . There . is an average delay of 48
R. J. EMPEY,
hours to vessels. Every effort is being
Cannamore, Ont. made to have the American lock
ready for opening by the officially
..tated tima next Wednesday .

Farm Fop Sale

First-class Dairy Farm, well improved,
Presented With Cabinet of Silver.
100 acres, within one mil e of Morewood ;
good buildings, well fenced, and plenty
Otta~a, May 3.-Fred F . Pardee,
of water. For particular!> apply to
M.P. of West. Lambton, was presented
R. McCORMICK,
with a magnificent cabinet of silver
Chesterville, Ont. last night by his colleagues of tha
Liberal party in the Commons.
Mr. Pardee is chief Liberal whip.
He is but 43 years old, and has been
in the House since a bye-election in
Between Morewoocl and Crysler on 1905. The cabinet contained a hun. March 26th, a watch with silveroid case, dred and twenty pieces of silver, in,
open face, S W 18, 6ij~7300, American eluding a magnificent solid silver ser•
7 jewelled, nickel No. l0619i91. Any in- vice.
formation will be kindly received by
The presentation was made by Sh
GEORGE ALLEN OUDERKIRK
Wilfrid Lauri er.
l\'Iorewood, Ontario
Stabbed With a Jack-knife.
Hamilton, May 3.-Hamilton caxna
within an ace of havin2" another mur,
In Lot 3, concession 12, of Finch, one der on its hands last night, ~he!}
and a half mil es north-east of Ca1111a- Maurice Munday, 16 years old, m a
more, being west half of the east half of fit of passion, stabbed Fred Ambo, a
Jot 3, and the east quarter of the west moulder, 20 years of age, with a jack•
half, containing 75 acres, all cleared . knife. The thrust just missed AmTwo miles from station. Frame House bo's heart a:nd punctured his lung,
and kitchen, wood shed, barn, horse H e has also a deep wound in his arm,
Munday admitted the stabbing, but
stable and cow stable. Good well. For
explained that it was not intentional.
particulars apply to

Lost

Farm fop Sale

THOS. KEARNS
Berwick

FOP Sale.
A House and Lot in Grantley for sale
or exchange on farm property. Frame
house and kitchen, barn, half acre of
land. Good well. For p~rticulars apply to
Vv ALTER CARR, Grantley.

Debentures For Sale

\

MILLING IN ONT ARIO.

A FEW CO;V,PARISONS.

Fatal Elevator Accident.
Sherbrooke, Qqe., May 3.-A tenyear-old boy, H . Venzina, was instantly killed on Saturday afternoon
in the Metropole building. He was on
the second floor and looked down the
shaft as the elevator was descending,
and was struck on the back of th el
head. He fell below and within al
couple of feet of where his mother
was at work. His skull was fractured.,

A

The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co.

CREA T NATIONAL INDUSTRY
IS CENTRING HERE.

LIMITED

T HE MAPLE L EAF COMPANY WILL
HAVE

12,800

A DAIT.Y CAPACITY OF
BARRSLS

OF

SEED CORN.

FLODR

\VH EN THE P ORT C OLBORNE
MILL IS ADDED TO PRESEN'l' ,
P LA:'<S.

1

The off:.cid announcement of the
organization of the Maple L eaf Milling Compauy, _Limited, indicates
that Ontario is coming into its mni
in the milling industry. This cor.1pany, besides having five of its six
mills situ ated within the Province,
will h.an; a total da:ly capacity almost equal to that of auy of the
other c,)n:.pan:es operating in CanaC::a. Prominent Toronto interests
J.re identified with the orga1fr,:a~ion
of the 1:ew company, along with
the i11te,ec:ts who ha,·e· been for
scme years past behind bo:h the
il1aple Leaf Flour ).fols cor!!pany,
Lmited, and the Htdley ~lu~w
u:mir,g Cor.1pany, Lin-,ited.
Among these Toronto intere:ots
are l\Ir. Cawthra I\1dock, and l\Ir.
C. \\-. Baml, a:1d both Mr. D. C.
Cameron, the fo1 mer ?resident of
ihe l:aple Leaf Flonr Mills Company, Limited, and _Ir. Hedle)
Shaw, wno has been General l\lanager of the Maple Leaf Flour l\1ilis
Cor:1pany, Limited, will retain their
acti,·e interest in the new concern,
the Board of D:rectors includin g
in addit_ion to these four gentiemen
Mr. John I. A. Hunt, President of
the Goderich Elevator and T ransit
Compa ny, L imited; Mr. Chas.
Wurtele, vice-President of the National Iron v..-orks, Limited ; Mr.
John Carrick, Secretary of the Maple Leaf Flou l\1i!ls Company,
Limited, and Mr. Hedley S haw, of
Toronto, Managing Director of t}e
Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited.
\Vhen talking 0Yer the Maple
Leaf Flour Mills Company, Limited
ar.d the Hedley Shaw Milling Company, Limited, the interests. behind
the new company have placed in
the treasury $1 ,000 ,000ofadditional cash capital , which , besides permitting the completion of a modern
6, 000- barrel mill, a 1,000, 000-bushel elevator at P ort Colborne and
the erection of some fifteen new
elevators within the western wheat
belt, will provide it with further
working capital.
Ontario will have a particular interests in watching the results achieved by the operation of the new
b ig :i:lant at Fort Colborne, as experts state that a mill erected at
such a point will enable the new
company that owns it to lay down
its flour at almost every point in
Canada or at the Atlantic seadoards
in Canada, in Great Britian and in
the foreign markets of the world a
a much lower rate than can be
done by any other concern that has
to alternate from any other point
in the country.
Up to the present time Montreal
h as been rather the headquarters of
the big milling concerns, but the
organization of this company make
it look as thongh Toronto would
rival the older city in still another
industry by being the headquarters
of the concern, the total output of
which will be equal to that of any
one concern in the country.
Pubiic Library Meeting

A meeting of the Chesterville
Library Board was held on April
5th., 1910. It was requested by
the Board to have all books called
and left with the librarian, also to
inform the citzens of the town
the purchasing committee have investing in the neighborhood of 600
new books with the expectation of
Drowning at North Bay.
North Bay, May 3.-0scar O'Kes- opening up the librarv shortly

son, foreman boilermaker at the
W . M. SAUCIER, SECRETARYC.P .R . shops here, was drowned on
LIBRA~IAN.
Sunday
night
by
the
upsetting
of
al
Tenders will be received by the underboat. The companions, George Powell
signed until
and
Robert -Drummond
reached
Condemned B>· Physicians.
Saturday, 14th day May, A .D., 1910 shore after a desperate struggle.
Unscmplous dealers often prepare con~
for the purchase of Twenty Debentures
remedies with caustics and aci ds. Refuse
Blown 100 Feet In Air.
of Three Hundred and Sixty-One 10/100
New York, May 3.-The boiler on such, and insist on Putman 's Painless
Dollars each, maturing on the First clay
Com Extractor. It's purely vegetable ,
of December, A.D., 1910, and; on the a steam dredge in Newark Bay ex- safe and sure.
same day in each of the following nine- ploded yesterday, and Charles Mathiteen years, -and issued to provide for the son, cook, was blown out of the galerection of a hall and the purchase of ley and nearly 100 feet through the
Vancouver Still Going
Fire Appliances for the Village of Ches- air . He fell into the water and was
drowned . Six workmen on the dredge
terville.
Some time ago we mentioned the
Intending purchasers will state the were injured.
raise in value of Vancouver realamount of their tender and interest yield
estate, of which R. Steven, of
Village Destroyed by Tornado.
wanted.
Debentures do not have interest couTopeka, Kan. , May 3.-The Village Cannamore purchased considerable
pons attached.
of Plymouth, six miles southwest of of in Aug. last. Mr. Steven is just
Dated this 14lh day of April, A.D., Emporia, is reported to have been in receipt of a telegram reporting
1910.
destroyed by a tornado Sunday night. the sale of one of his lots at $17,000
T, T. SHAW,
Plymouth has 400 population and is
Village Clerk,
on the Sante Fe Railway. AH wires just double what he paid for it
Aug 21st, 1909.
Chesterville, Ont. are down.

We have just unloaded a Car of
Corn and have the following

varieties:
Compton's

North Prolific

Long·feHow

North Dakota

Canada YeHo,v

Yellow Dent

Sweet Nose

Angle of Midnight

Early Leaming

White . Cap

M. S. Sweet

_The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., Ltd
CHESTERVILLE, ONT.

.!··~·.~~··~···~···~·······~
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House Cleaning i
.
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What About that
-1~
New Piece of Furniture ? -J!.

al- Call and See our New and Up-to-Date Stock
before Placing Your Order.

al-

_......
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, __

We make a Specialty of PictuPe Framing
and Phot9 . Enlarging.-·

-Day and Night Calls

~

-Jc

=t

.:t
-Is

i

Pro:µiptly attended to.

:t-la

F or Night calls call at our Residence opposite C. M.
~yke's new tin shop.
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IN UNDERTAKING
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!. Dixon Bros. & Co. !.
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CHESTERVILLE.
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Seed .Corn
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Car Seed Corn of Following Varieties:

•
;
•

Compton's EaPly,
1
ImpPoved Leaming,
Longfellow,
North Dakota,

•
••

Mammoth SouthePn Sweet,
Canada Ye II ow,

•
•
~

;

White Cap.

ali'a

•
:

•
•
•
•
•=
•
FULTON BROS.t Chesterville ;
•••,•~••••v•••••¥•••¥•¥•¥¥••
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I BARGAINS ! =
~

Closing Out Sale !

=

BARGAINS !

(?I

The whole store is Ablaze with Bargains. I have a stock of $15,000 worth of Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, which by Midsummer must be sold.

~

Consequently Bargains in every line. You can not afford to miss this Gigantic Money-Saving-Opportunity if you are in the market
for any line of merchandise we carry . Get up early and hurry, hurry, for this is the chance of a lifetime.

~

~
~

~ Our Stock is First-class, much of it Fresh from the Canadian and European Markets.

~

NOTE THE FOLLOvVING LINES:

=
~
~

~

~
,,~
~

1f
~
2

~ -----------------------------------------~
Ladies New Wash Suits and
Fancy Vests.
,~
~

~

~~"
~

Dresses.

(7ii
~

,r;;,flJ

~

In Repp Linen and Serge ,veans, in Plain,
Tail ored or Trim1:1ed with brading and st itcbing
The ne,y colors represented.

A5k to see our T able Oilcloth. \Ve have
some new and exclusive designs in Tapestry and
various Fancy Patterns. Table Linen, Table
Napkins, etc .

~

~

Very attractive patterns.
th e purchaser.

The price to suit

Don't let YouPself be Roped In

RequiPements Fo:r SpPing.
l7pholstering Materials m a number of
sh ades.
Cretonnes,
Art Sateens,
\Vhite Scrim,
Colored Scrim, Bobinet, Lace Curtains,
\Vi n c1o,Y Shades,
\Vall Paper,
Floor Oilcloth, 2 yards wide, 4,c.
Cork Linoie um ,
Inlaid Linoleum,
All s.t Clearing Price s.

~

money-saving prices.
\,"\-e haYe all new shades and Trimming in
·w ool dress, which "We are slaughtering.
Ladies Skirts, regular from $3.00 up to
$10.00, all going at cost and less.
Cravenette and Rubber Coats at bargain

By highly colored window adverti sing, into buyi1;g lov,-priced footwear, and being told that ;t
is just as good. We have not the time to stop
you on th e curb st0 ne, nor are all our goods in
our v.·indows. Our Footwear has stood the test
of time and pleased the most scrupulons buyers.
You· do not haYe to go elsewhere t o find the
latest styles and cuts. \\-e are showing them in
Ladies'' l\1en's, Youths, Misses and Children's.
\ Ve can sell 23 per cent lower than the regular dealers. Is this not a consideration?

,~

prices.

Reco:rd-BPeaking S ale of Suits.

We are selling Hats and Caps, of Quality,
cheaper than any other deale\- in town.
A visit to our st 0 re will convince you.

~~

~"

~t.J

Ladies Wash DPess ]\'Iate:rials

ff"

Merceris~d Linens, Repp, Crimp Cloth,
Sear Suckers, Dimities, Lawns, M1 s'.ins, at

~

t?"
~

~

~
~

~"

fw~
~"

~

w a1sts.
.

. In Silk, Net over Silk, Lav;r.s, w orth double the money.

~
~~

t?"
~

~"
' ~
-~

~

Wai· sts.

\ Ve have a big range of Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Ready-to-\Vear Snits, made up-to-date.
This line we are slaughtering. Cost forgotten.

Parasols.
In all the latest Patterns and Designs.
varied assortment from 25c up.

Tailo:r-Made Suits.A

,
We have a number of L adies' T aiiored Suits
in Blue and Green, pure wool , serge ·wea.~es, to
clear at cost.

I G.

You can save from $3.00 to ~:"5.00 on a
T ailor Made Suit. Place your order while there
is a good range to select from.
CRAVENETTE CoATS2 SPRING OVERCOATS,
at prices away down.

W. BOGART,

T"

1es,

OVeS,

~

,,~

~~"

,,p
~

'~

fN'

"~

fi0~
,~
~
"~

~

,,~

~~

~

PPints, .

Chambrays,
Flannelettes,
Sheeting,
Pillow Cloth,
All at sale prices.

GI

~

~

Hats and Caps.

Ginghams,

"~

~
~
~

,,~

Excelda Handkerchiefs , 3 for 2,5c.
- Linen,
Lawn ,
All at Reduced Prices.

~

,,~

~

~

=

=

Chesterville, Ont=
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If your stomach, heart, or kidneys are
:weak , try at least, a few <loses only of
Dr. Shoops Restorative. In five or ten
days only, the result will su rprise you .
~ few cents will cover the cost. And here
1s· why help comes so quickly. Dr: Shoop
cl oe;;11 ' t drug the stomach, nor stmmlate
.the he'art or kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Restor.ative goes di rect to the weak and failing
nerves. l::ach organ has its own controlling nerve. ~ Vhen t:(lese nerves_ fail ,the
depending organs mus t of 11ecess1ty falter
This plain, yet vital trutv_cle'.1-rly tell~
why Dr. Shoop's Restorative 1s so 11111·versally successful. Its success is leading
druggists everywhere to give it universal
preference. A test will surely tell. Sold
by W. G. Bolster.

Sir Richnrd Banqueted

Ottawa, ·April 28---Si r Richard
.Cartwright, minister of trade and
commerce, and goverment leader
in the senate , was a guest of honor
tonight at a banquet at the parliamentary restaurant , which was
attended by both Liber al and Conservative members of the upper
house.
The function was arranged as a
testimonal of Sir Richard's 47 years
of public service. In the course of
a short speech, Sir Rich ard, in his
usual vigorous style , ran over the
political and social events which he
has witness.ed since he :first became
member of parliament in the early
.sixties.
He said that he saw in the growth
and development of the Englishspeaking race on this continent in
Great Britain and elsewhere ,an opportunity. for the creation_ of an alliance of Anglo-Saxons which would
dominate the world and give an
assurance of peace which would res.ult in the disarmament of great
powers whioh at tbe present time
.spent two-thirds of their revenues
preparing to cut each other's
throats.
The Cornwall fire

,Cornwall, Ont. , May 3-Wbat are
believed to be parts of the remains
of the last bf the 12 persons known
to have perished in the Rossmore
fire have been recovered. This
morning laborers came upon portions of the two bodies of the
Montreal victims, Buller and Hulme
The bill incorporating the Retail
.Merchants ,of Canada has passed
Parliament.
The steamer Belle of Scotland
left Sydney for Prince Rupert with
6,000 tons of rails.
The National Bank at Pointe
aux Trembles , Quebec , was robbed
of H,000 by saiecrakers.

MURDER AT
SMITH'S FALLS
Rufus vVeedmark TookWife's
Life During Night.
Smith's Falls, April 30. -"Will
y ou come over and look after the
dead , " 'said Rufus Weedmark as he
stood in the doorway of Mrs. Gilligan, a neighbor, early this morning. A sked what had happened.
he replied, '' I killed her, and I
meant to do it. "
In this way the terrible murder
of Weedmark's wife was first made
known here this morning about
five o' clock. Weedmark and his
wife and four daughters lived in a
little frame double dwelling on
May street. The place is surrouded by other houses and is right in
the center of the town Quarrels
between the man and wife were
frequent and often violet and when
last night the neighbors heard as
an incident and thout no more of it.
Between nine and ten o' clock Weedmark left the house and as he
walked away he was heard to
threaten the woman.
He did not return until between
four and five o'clock this morning
and he then renewed his attack on
h is wife throwing her on the floor
and choking her to death. The
children in the house seeing their
mother being killed screamed for
help and then tried to beat their
father off but they could not force
him to let go his hold and when the
life had been choked out of the
poor woman he got up went over
to the house of Mrs. Gilligan and
announced the awful crime in the
words quoted above.
Neighbors heard the quarreling
and the screaming of the children
in the early morning hours but did
not concern themselves enough to
interfere as they had often heard
such quarreling before.
When Mrs. Gillinger hurried
over to the scene she found the
body of Mrs. Weedmark lying in
the middle of the floor in her night
robe, the weeping children standing at one end of the room. Dr.
Stammers was at once summoned
by telephone and when he arrived
at the scene the murderer was racing -up and clown on the walk in
front of the c;lwelling. 1 He turned

to the doctor and said: " \,Vell, Doc
I made a good job of it this time ,''
and wheen shortly afterwards he
was arrested he said to the policeman. '' I made a good job of it
and I intended to.'' He went to
the cell peaceably and seemed t o
boast of the fact that he had killed
his wife.
W eedmark is a man of over 50
years of age. He was born in
Smith's Falls and lived here all
his life. He is a laborer and good
worker but much given to drink.
He married Catherine McArthur
about 20 years ago.
This Combination Always Wins,
How often we hear of people who have
had au aching joint or muscle for years.
No more speedy remedy can be adopted
than to rub on Nerviline and then apply
a Nerviline Porous Plaster. At once the
muscles begin to resume their wonted
vigor and flexibility. Inflammatory symptons and pain disappear. Nerviline
Plasters can be worrJ by the most delicate
child or aged person. They are invaluable as thousands have proved. Used
along with Nerviline they are gnaranteed
to permanently drive out any muscular
ache, pain oi;: st iffness. Try these remedies and judge for yourself. 2,'5c. at all
dealers, or N. C. Polson & Co., Kingston,
Ont.
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The Old Woman who Lived in a Shoe might become· a
reality if the Children's and Infants Shoes in our store were
combined into one Great Boot.

~~~~-v.-v-~~~~~~

~A REALITY~
~~2St..~~l~~~!.~"'R-~J,%t,_,£J7;:;~~

We will sell from now till the 10th
o·f May,

Children's and Infants' Shoes
AT COST.
Sizes 2 to 10.

BePwick.

Every Shoe in the Store Reduced to Prices
that sound unreasonable.

May 4th.
Mrs . S. Hutt , of Ottawa, visited
her sister, Mrs L . Helmer recently.
Miss Rose Ouderkirk has returned from Ottawa.
Mrs. Jos. Servage is visiting her
daughter , Mrs. N. Rushman, at
Alexandria.
Miss Hannah Patterson , of Syracuse, is visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
Patterson.
Little Clara Thompson, who
underwent an operation for appendicitis, is recovering nicely.
Miss Lucy Galvin left Tuesday
for Ottawa, where she has secured
a position.
Mr. J. McDonnell and family left
last week for Ottawa, where they
will reside in the future.
Miss A. McEwen of Monklands ,
visi ted Miss S. Rad y recently.
Mrs. Rutley of Newington , is
visiting Miss M. A. Rutley.
· Mr . Jas. A. Pollock made a business trip to Cornwall last week.
An outbreak of scarlet fever at
the Children's Home in Winnipeg
is causing alarm . Three deaths
have already taken place.
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A 25c Bottle of Witch Hazel Cream
Given Away with Each Pair
of Slater's Shoes.
Remember the Place-The

Shoe Store .

Remember the Name:

c.

LEE

It's

CASSELMAN,

CHESTERVILLE, ONT.

~~~~~~1:~me~~

Subscribe for the RecoPd
Read the Record.
Advertise in the Record

a

FfilUNG INTO UNE ~/ALKED TO VICTORY
1

With the Hydro-Electric Po\v.er
Commiss ion Plan,

Edward Payson Weston Finishes
His Tremendous Tramp.

Chairman Beck !s Highly Please d-·
New Lin es May Be Built to Win dsor and Goderich-Cities Are T aking Larger Stocks of . Power and
the Price Will Therefore Come
Down-No Longer Sectional.

With Bands Playing and Crowds
Chee ring , O ld Man Finished at
3.1 0 Yesterday Afterno on-D eliv er•
ed His Mes:;age to Mayor Gaynor
and Thanked the Crowd-Given a
Purse and Belt.

f;,

t~ The Kind You ~ave
iii Always Bcmgnt
·1:,~·.;_ Bears the

Toronto, May 3.-A demand for
power from the smaller municipa litie.-1
is being made now that the main ar•
teries of the hydro-electric transmiasion line a1e nearing completion.
This was the substance of a st1tement made by Hon. Aaam Beck at
the offices of ~he hydro-electric power
commi,:sion ver":rday.
"This is gr::i.tifying to tbe commission," remarked Mr. Beck, "for it was
the primary object of the power
scheme to --leliver cheav electricity
to every distri~t !n the pr::-vince."
'I hat object i1 made all the more
possible by the large blocks of power
that are being taken by the cities.
Such smaller places as Ingereoll,
Beachville,
Waterdown,
Milton,
Brampton, Acton, Weston, Port Credit, will be able to buy power at the
same proportional rate as the larger
places. A new iine will be built in
a northwei,terly direction from Strat•
ford towards Goderich. Seaforth and
Mitchell will secu re power from this
line.
A deputation from Windsor was in
the city yesterday securing information with regard to the extension of
the transmission line
from
Et.
Thomas to Windsor. Thus Chatham
and Comber will come within the
range of the commission.
"The entrance of the smaller municipalities marks the second stage of
the power scheme," said Hon. Mr.
Beck, "and removes from it the one•
time charge that it was sectional."
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nessandR~st.Contains neither

Oprum,Morphine nor Mi1:.eral.
No·r N.t..RC OTIC.

Signature
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'

Aperfoctnemedy for Gonstipation, Sour S tornach,Dtarrhoea,

Worms,Convuisio~s.feverishness and Loss OF SLEEP.
'fn~ simiie Signature of

Cl~
NEW YORI{.

Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CST IA

DID NOT TRY TO RUN.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, N::W VONK CITY.

Mr. Minty Denies Insinuation Before
Alberta Commission.

VARICOSE VEINS CURED
U@"' NO NAMES USED WlTHC>UT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
"Heavy work, severe ctralnintr a.nd evtl h:1.::iits in y,1ut.h brought on
Varicose Veins. \vbcn I wot'Kcd had the celling would become
severe und I w:-.s ofter: laid r:p f0r a week at a Lia,e. M:; family
physician told me an o;,er::ition "':.s r.:y cn'.y Lo:)e-lut I creF.ded it.
I tri-:d several specia!.ist.3 1 bet soon i'oand out r..ll t!ley wan Led was my
mo::icy. I co:nmcuccd to lock upon all <lodors e.s i:t~:c b:Lter tlian
r ogl!es. Cea day n1y boss aske l t:!.e y;hy I ,.-a.s o:r work so ouch and
I told hi:n
condition. IIea,lvis: d r.ce to ccn:u:t Cra. Kennedy &
Kcnn;,cly, c..s e had t:,.L:en t~cat:,ient f:·o:-:i them hi~.1seif a~d k~~€W
, they ,;e:·e squ~re r..nd sk.Llf:..:l. I ·wrote t:le:~1. a.nd got '.LE:E 41.C--.V
L!r:!'aoo TaEA'!'t:EriT. r::; progress w:-..s S')tr..<:~:hp,t cl,Jw and during
the f!rst mocth 's treatment I was EC::"'!~-;vh~: C.:!s-:::ur:.1ied. I-Iowe~er,
! co:-itinued treatment for three rnontl!s 11'\n"."'cr a, 't wn.s rewarded
withe. cmnplete cure, I coc 1d on!y earn tt.r ' a we:·k i:i a machine
shop before treat,ment, now I am earJJ'no;- ~~l and neve1· loose a day.
·\· I w1~ll i,ll 1rna:erers knew of your valuable ti-eatm~nt..
liEXRY C. LOCUST.
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HAS VCUR BLOOD BEEN DESE~SED'l
BLOOD l'OISOXS arc the most prevalent and most serious dls-¾lses. 'They sap the
very life blood of the vic:i:n r.:1d unl\3S3 e=.t..i.rely era..Jcat8d f:-un t!.:.-a Eystc:n wili ca1:se
serhus comp:icati'.)nS. B"s:::rc of Mercury. It =Y suppres., the s;·opto:ns-cur NEW
ll1ETHOD cure~ all 1.boc! clise:ises.
YOvNG CR r.::DDL3 A.C'. ::D UEN.-Imprudent o.zts or htar c:s:cess3s h.-ive broken
down your system. You feet the s~~m::,:om; c, ~..li~:~ e ve ~· _•,:0:.1. ! .. 21:t1:~:,', rhj·sica!:y antl
vitally ycu are :iut the maa you used to lJe or MOU!-.l be. ,~ , .. you llccd tue d.iuger signals?
Are you e. victim? Ha,e you l5nt hop~? Are you. i::-.. to:idi~g to !:'.!'-rrl(! Haz
ff l~~ r o:.a· t!ocd been d:s~::~ctl't H:we yo u n::y v,·c :..:::~s .? O..::· ~--w r,!=Tr:oo
'l'RlA'l'Mcs·r w:~l curo you. \''t::::::.t it has do.:e for o· h~r..; it w . .1 <. o fc ~ y o u.. Conac.itation
F!"ee. No matt£ r v:ho lrts t:-c~..tecl :r~u. ,:-1':'e for an to:: e:;t cp :;.~ 0:1 FrrP cf Chai·2e.
Book:; .Free- HBoyhoodt Lianhco<l, Fat:i~rhood:' "'(i.J:.istratc~lJ V!l Loisc:2...es cf Men.
NO NAt.'IES USED WiTHOUT W<1.lTTF.:N CONSE;-.:T. PR!VATE. N<> names on
Lox~• or envelopes. Everything Confi.dent:iai. Qucatio::i Li&t and Cost oi Tr~atmeot
f'REJ:: FOR HOME TREATMENT.

RE IIDCR

·. DRs~K- NEDY&KENNEDY
Detroit,

I

Cor. Michigan Ave. ar.d Griswold St,

M!ch.

ny II~
!if"
if6l U
f!
M

All letters from Ca :1r.da must be addressed
~~
to our Canadian Corresriondence Depart™-tmlilYP!lllfilliilWJ&i
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at our l\Ierlical In3titute in Detroit as we see and treat
no patients in our "Windsor office3 which are for CmTespondence and
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows:
DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wir.d,or, Ont,
Write for our private address.

FLOUR AND · FEED STORE
I have m stock the following brands of Flour:·

Purity,
Bishop's Best,

Royal Household,
Quaker,

Three Stars,

Glenora.

Winnipeg, May 3.-The mysterious
disappearance of W. R. Clarke, president of the Great Waterways Railway
from a train near Swift Current, was
tbe subject of much discu~sion before
the royal commission of Alberta yesterday during· the investigation.
That money procured by the sale of
the bonds is not the property of the
-Province of Alberta, but belongs to
the railway company, was the contention advanced by G. D. Minty during
his evidence before the Railway Commission.
This money, $7,400,000, is
now in the hands of the Provincial
Treasurer as trustee, and its exact
legal statu s is matter of considerable
importance.
Mr. Mintv was examined as to his
last trip to ·Eumonton just before the
c;;om:nission sat. Clarke was on the
train with bin,1. About Swift Current
he disappeared.
Mr. Minty did not think it was necessary to tell the conductor his disappearance.
He presumed he had
changed his mind, and, under the circumstances, Mr. Minty thought he
was right.
Mr. Bennett then led up to Mr.
Minty's leaving Edmonton the night
before the session opened.
"You decided to disappear also?"
asked Mr . Bennett.
Mr. Minty hotly resented this que;;tion. "I didn ' t decide to disappear."
Emphatically he explained that as his
client was gone, there was no good
t.-0 be done by his remaining.
After three days' gruelling Minty's
evidence concluded.
DEFIED A POSSE.

Man Near Windsor Gave the Police
Big Chase.
,
Object to Hughes as Judge.

I

,

INSURANCE
The Mutual Life AssuranceCo • panyof Canada
HECOl.fPA1~\" OF THE POI.!C\"HOI.DERS

, \.h en yon tc.~e out insurance in
Tl:e l\lutual Life, you become one of·
the o·.v::e~s of the co:;1pany.

New York, May 3.-Cutting his way
th~ough a livinc- n:a:;s of 20,000 cheerYou ha,·e a voice in mapping out.
ing people, his.. white locks bared_ to
tile
polic:;- of th e company-a vote·
the breeze, and his shuffling feet
keeping time to the strains of the
for the directors who a;:,point the
"Star Spangled Banner," Edward
officers-and yon share equitably
Payson Weston yesterday brought to
a triumphal end his ocean to ocean
in all the p~ofi ts.
walk . He ascended the ,~eps of the
City Hall at 3.10 p.m., completing the
There are no stock-holders---no, •
transcontinental journey of 3,433 miJ.es
enorn1011s salaried positions---110 ex
in 77 walking days, a feat without
parallel in the annals of pedestrian.
pensiye branch office bui:dings.
ism.
The grizzled athlete was welcomed
It is a l\IUTU.U, company---ow1:e<l '.
to his home city by Mayor Gaynor,
who Dr€sented him with a purse of
and controlled by the policyholders ..
$400, ·hurriedly raised by a handf ul
of his admirers in the last hours of
'\'rite to the company Head Office,.
his sDectacular walk. This , and the
Vlaterioo, Ont,, for report showing
admiration and applause of the thousands who have follov ..,d his tramp
the wonderful growth of this popular·
since the day of its inception at Los
company, or cail on
Angeles, on Feb. 1 last, is all the re•
ward that comes to the intrepid 8eptuaaenarian after his three months of A. C. FETTERLY, C. \V. CASSEI,MAN,
trudging through heat and cold across
General Agent.
Local Agent ..
the continent.
In the last stages of his walk into
New Yo rk he was the object of an
ovation such as rarely been accorded
to any individual short of a victo rious BUTCHER
admiral or a colonel of a rough rider
Hr1,·ing- moYerl in to my new ~hop nca.r St..
regiment. From 72nd street down ~lary',,
Church, I purpose keeping a full supply
Broad way, from curb to curb, was
-oibl9cck with moving thousands, intent
Beef. Pork, lamb a nd Smoked Meats ..
upon keepi,ng sight of the white-ha1~Sausage, Bologna., Etc. ed little man ambling along m his
peculiar jerky gait.
VEGETABLES IX SEASOC'l"
As he finally turned into City Hall
pHtronsge is rcspectfull;Pnrk, black with thousands, Weston A ,;hare of your solicitccl.
was visibly moved and it was with
difficulty that he found voice to thank GEO. FYKE, Chesterville, · Or.t,,
the mayor for his words of greetmg.
"I wanted to show to the youngsters
what an old athlete of 72 years co uld
The Ideal Green Feed
do," he said. Then, from the steps of
Silo.
the City Hall, he thanked the crowd,
Built
on
the
only correcl
which sure-ed at his feet, for their
an,! scientific pri:cciples.
welcome, and expressed himself well
Have heen n~ec1 for years
repaid by th-eir cheers for all his exand tl10usands in use. Satertions . Later, in the mayor's pn•
isfied customers state our
vate office, he was presented with a
silos v. iii pay for themselgold championship belt by President
Yes i'.1 one season. This is
P. T. Powers of the Eastern Baseball
the kind of eYidence that
Lea<>ue. It is the famous six-day gocan be relier! upon . Sell([
as-y~u-please championship belt won
'1
for free catalogue . Built by
by Dineen and Cavanaugh in 1902
Canadian Dairy Supply' Co
and 1903 respectively.

SHOP

L, ..... . l., ..., ... vu-.1cal.

BIG STORM IN KENT.
Prominent Farmer Killed and
Daughter Injured.

His

GRADY & JORDAN
Agents, Chesten·ille, Ont.

Chatham, May 3.-John Steen, a
prominent farmer of _Chatham To"';nWHY GO TO A
,(
ship, was struck by lightnmg and m•
stantly killed yesterday afternoo~.
About three o'clock Chatham and vicinity was visited by the most da.n·
aerous electrical st-0rm in years. The
\\' e can teach you.tathome' just as thorlightning and the loud claps of thunder which followed m rapid succes- oughly ..at a c~ oUonly ten cents a <lay.
sion struck terror into the hearts of ,vrite for particulars .. 1..-i':leral offer to
the nervous ones, and the rain came
representatiYes in each district.
down in torrents.
·Mr. Steen and his young daughter
Address Dept. B.
saw the storm coming and went out
into the barnyard to gattier in a flock
The Ontario Corresponding School
of goslings. _T hey were in a field back .
of the barn when the storm broke,
St. Catharines, Ontario
upon them, one flash of lightning
struck I:,1r. Steen . His daughter, who
was some distance away, felt the force
of the shock and w&s stunned for an
instant. She turned towards her father only to see him totter and fall.
When she reached his side he was
quite dead .
Kent County has now had a week
of rain, and unless the sun shmes
soon the effect will be felt by the
farmers, who are kept off their land
at a time when they should be busy.

Washington, D.C., May 3.-A formal
protest against the confirmation of
Charles E. Hughes as an associate
justice of the United States Supreme
Court will be filed with the Senate
Ten Bodies Found.
judiciary committee by t_h e American
Cornwall,
May 3.-Up to a late
Anti-Trust League, which believes
that Hughes' attitudl'! toward corpor- hnur last evening 9ortions of the remains of ten bodi.es have been reations makes him "unsafe."
covered from the ruins of the Ross- C,N.R. May Have Its Own Station. more Hotel fire. What is believed to
be the bones of C. C. Gray's son,
Montreal, Que., May 3'.-The prob- Robert H. Gray, have been dug out.
able entrance of the Canadian North- This leaves the bodies of but two
ern into the centre of the city with a .Montreal lads, Buller and Hume, to
passenger terminal of imposing fron_t- be recovered.
.
age on the. north.east ~orner of Craig
The remains of Mrs . Archibald will
and Victoria sauare, 1s regarded as be taken to the cemetery at Woodone of the mo·mentous railway de- lands Tuesday forenoon for intei:velopments of the near future.
ment, aft.er ::ervices in Trinity Angli•
The C.N.R. has not altogether can Church.
.
abandoned hope of a great joint ter•
Six victims were members of Trmminal b ut developments are so slow, ity Church viz., lllr. and Mrs. C, 9,
and there seems no disposition on Gray and 'their two 'children, Mrs.
the Dart of the G.T.R. and G.P,R. to Archibald and Mr. Fielding, the latmake a fusion of interests.
ter a member of the choir.

- ~-----~

Roosevelt ·1n Copenhagen.
Killed "by Dynamite £xplosion .
Copenhagen,
May
3.-Theodore
Philadelphia, May 3.-Mrs. Yetna
Roosevelt and the other members 0£ Friedman 70 years old, was killed
his party arrived. at the Danish capi- yesterday' by an explosion of w)lat _is
tal yesterday afternoon. He was wel- believed to have been dynamite m
comed a,t· the railroad station by the range oi her home at 712 South
Crown Prince Christian and the restreet. Several ?ther pergent of the 'University o"f"Copenhagen, Randolph
were injured. The pohce believe
and escorted by tu.em t.-0 the Christian sons
exDlosive was placed in kindling
VII. palace, which has been assigned the
wood -by an Italian, who formerly
t.-0 the Roosevelts during their -stay in rented rooms from the Fried.mans,
Copenhagen.
and who left the hou se about a week
ago after a qu arrel.
Opposite Mc668-'Pound Fireman Dies.
Closkey House.
Locust Valley, L .I. , May 3.-William ·H . Bi.Irret, who is supposed to
1llegal Fishing.
have been one of the heaviest men
Lindsay, May 3.-The Government
in the world, died in his home here
yesterday. H e weighed 568 pQunds, steamer Naiad is here. Capt. Carson
measured six fee t and eight inches repo.ts two or three seizures of fisharound the waist, had a neck twenty- ing net s in the vicinity of Rice Lake.
one inches in circumference and wore H e stated th at illegal fishing had
a ·twenty-two and a half collar. He been going on there. The parties were
pro~ cut_ed. ____ .•.. ·· ' ··-·. __ --•-····;·
was an active fireman.

;----

Business Colle(e?
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.J. NASH

MAKER OF

FINE

CLOTHING
Chesterville - Ontario
Over Fyke's Tin Shop

Also Corn Meal and Buckwheat Flour.
BPan, Middlings and Moulee.
I also keep on hand

Beans and All Kinds of Whole Grain.

J. W. Hummell,

If You Want Axty P:rinting Done
Give the RECORD a T:rial.

--

New Livery
I haYe opened a Livery in my StablesNext to Kearn.'s Block

IN CHESTERVILLE
Good H orses,. New Rigs, All Up-to-DateRates reasonable. A share of your
patronage solicited.

JOHN FOSTER, Prop~
PHONE NO. 6.

'

.'

a

I

!

Cheste:rville

BAKERY

NE\vs·tOPidS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have
Occurred During the Week.
The Busy World's Happenings Carefully Compiled and Put Into Handy
and Attractive Shape for the Readers of Our Paper-A Solir:1 Hnur's
Enjoyment.

lLeave your orders for

All Kinds of Cakes
and Pies
At the CheEterville

-

WEDNESDAY.

Bakery

Commander Peary sailed for his
European tour yesterday.
The Australian Labor caucus meets
on Friday to choose a Ministry.
Always on han d
The Assembly at Albany declines to
, investigate the New York Stock ExA fresh stock of McCorrnack's
change.
H on. George H. Murray, Premier
Confectionery
of Nova Scotia, has been operated on
for appendicitis.
The Provincial and Federal Governments will be asked to join in
EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop. . bea.utifying Quebec.
Dr. E. H . Nodyne was killed by a
collision of his motor with a street
car :it Syracuse, N.Y.
Judge Mulvena at Sherbrooke sentenced F. Laplante, healer, to two
Chesterville
years in the penitenti:i,y .
Rev. R. Davies of Colborne and
Wicklow , has accepted a call to the
Orangeville Baptist Church.
.All bncis of Rough and Dres"ed Lumbu
T. Finberg was sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary at Cobalt,
Shingles, Latl1,
for theft of a rcrristere<l letter.
Capt. Thomas Thompson, who came
Spruce Feather Edge, to Toronto in 1824, died at Port Bruce
Monday night, at the age of 90.
Clapboards, Etc.,
One man was killed and another
fa}ally injured by the collapse of a
--AT BARGAII-, PRICES.-circus ten in Jersey City yesterday.
Special prices on Feather Erlge:
Windsor has altered its civic holiNo. 1 ................ at $11.00 per M. day from August l to August 8, to
avoid celebrating emancipation day.
Cottage ..... , . . . . . . ... at $d.00 per i\1.
Striking bricklayers in Berlin, GerCheapest finish in the ma:-ket.
• many, attacked non-union men yesAll other Jines at eqaully low prices.
terday with pistols, knives and stones.
Attorney E. F . O'Farrel was sentenced from one to ten years in Chester penitentiary at Pana, Ill. , for embezzlement.
Prince Victor Napoleon will resign
his pretentions to the French throne
before marrying the daughter of the
Synopsis of Canadian North- late King Leopold.
THURSDAY.
west Land Regulations.
John Linnan, who is said to have
who i<s toe sole head of a family, a son in Toronto, was drowned in a
A ~yor person
any 1nr..le over- 18 yeA..r~ old, nwy hoiuc• creek at Bradford, Pa.
f-tead a quarter-i-5ection of#avS\ila.hlc 1Jorr1inion
The Grand Trunk Pacific has pur.land in !\lnnitoba, Saskatchew,rn or Albert,'\. chased sixty acres of land at St. J oho
The applicant 1nui-;t appear in Jh:n·son a.t the
Dominion Lands Ager,cy, or Sub-Agency for to provide room for terminals.
the disti-ict. 1<:ntr} by proxy runy be ma.de ,u
Five hundred Albanians, mostly
any :igency, on certain conditions. by f,1ther. women and children, were killed by
n1othc1·. ~on, dn.ughtf'r. brother or sh.Le t\ of
Turkish shells at Godauntz, in Alintending homesteader.
bania.
Dntie•.-Six months. residence upon and
Mr . Lloyd-George's financ·e bill pass,cultiYation of t ho land in each of t.hrce r•mrs.
A homesteader m ay Ji,·e within nin-e mi,cs of ed its third reading in the House of
his hom~stcad on a farm of nt least 8 ") acres Commons and its first in the House
~olely owned and occupied by him or by his
tf.ithcr, mother, s.on, daughter. brot,hcr or ,:,istcr of Lords last night.
The aerial Derby, worth $50,000,
In certain districts a homesteader in good
standing ,uay pre-empt a quarter-section nlong- from London to Manchester was won
his homeste,id.
Pri9e $3.UO per acre, by Louis Pa.ulhan, who covered the
uties-11ust reside six months in ea.ch of six 186 miles between the two cities with
l
r~ from date of homeatead entry (inch1ding
t e time l'PQUired to ca.ro t,hfl h->mestcad pat- but a single stop.
The West Zorra Council has apent.) ni cultivat<> fifty acres extra.
.A. b 1esteader who hs.s exhausted his home- pointed two constables to patrol the
stead ri t and cannot take ,i µre-emption m,\y roads and shoot all unmuzzled dogs
t>tke n pu ·chased homestead in cer-t.1.in districts.
Price $3.00 ·per >LCI't'· Du tie•-M ust r·esidc six running a t large. A mad dog was
·months in ea.ch-of thre.e ye,n•s. cultivate fifty killed there the other day after biting
acres and erect a hou~e worth $300.
a couple of dogs.
The commission appointed by the
•
"- ~
COR_;,»
Dcputyo( the Ministcr ~
nterior. General Assembly to consider change1;1
~ B.-tinauthorized publication of this ad vor- proposed in Queen's University constitution have recommended the adop.
tisement will not be paid for.
tion of the report in favor of the separation of Queen 's from the Presby·Chesterville Lodge No. 288, I.O.O.F. terian Church.
FRIDAY.
Meets in its lodge room every Friday
Aaron Strome fell from a barn roof
-evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren
at Elmira, and was killed.
cordially welcome.
The New Brunswick Government
W. G. BOLSTER,
has appoi n ted a committee to enquire
T. T. SHAW,
SECRETARY. into the export of pulpwood.
N.G.
W . F . Lee, traveling agent of the
Canadian Railway Insurance Co.,
died on a train at White River. The
body will be brought to Toronto .
Premier Fisher of Australia denies
that anyone in London- is authorized
to speak for the Australian labor
party in reference to the empire meBsengers.
t
Judge Winchester, R . J. Fleming
and Hon. Melvin Jones will be arbitrators to award damages to the trusTO
tees of the Massey estate for the
Manitoba, Saskatchewan , Alberta. C.N.R. cutting through a section of
the Dentonia Farm, East T-0ronto.
Round Trip Colonist Class.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hemstead, of 63
Date of Sale.
Return Limit.
Palmerston avenu e, Toronto, after
April the ,jth and 19th June 7th and 21st having been blind for 15 years, as the
May 3, 17, :Jlst
July ,5. 19, Aug. 2 result of nervous troubles, has had
_June 14, 28th
Aug. rn, 30th
her sight restored. Last summer Dr.
July 12, 26th
Sept. 13, 27th
F. C. Trebilcock operated successfully
Aug. 9, 23rd
Oct. 11, 2:ith
on one eye and this week the other
Sept. 6, 20th
Nov. 8, 22nd
one was attended to.
Stop-over will be allowed at Winnipeg
SATURDAY.
or any point West thereof.
Charles Lyell, Liberal, was elected
For rates and other information
at the bye-election in South EdinApplp to
burgh.
Two hundred thousand bales of cotCHESTER CASSELMAN,
ton were brought up on the New York
Ticket Agent, Chesten·ille, Ont. Exchange by the bull clique.
E. J. HEBERT. G~n. Agt. Pass. Dept., ~lontreal
H. B. Ames, M.P., has arrived at'
Montreal, suffering from sciatica, af.•
ter his trip around the world.
Some ten thousand Jews have been
•
•
forced by the Russian officials to leave
Kieff and return to settlements within
the pale.
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
President Plummer of the Steel-Co9.1
Co. telegraphs that the strike is not
KEARXS BLOCK settled completely, but that a considerable number of miners had accepted
terms.
Enlarging a Specialty theThecompany's
reason given why Field Marshal Lord Kitchener didn't visit Can:
Pictures Framed
ada was because the Dominion forces
A fine stock of American Mouldings on were much more forward on the achand. Samples can be seeu at Studio. cepted model than the Australasian.
Prices reasonable.
Five hundred of the finest-looking
immigrants that have ever landed
in. Canada arrived in Toronto between
yesterday noon and this morning.
Nearly all of them will be sent to
& 0 , L.S., MOR.JUSBURG, ONT.
farmers in Ontario, who are still in
DRAUGHTS~!A'.'l". Land Surue)'or, and Civil need of thousands more men than
Engineer.
E stimarcs and reports mnde on
bridge ,,,,·ork, waterwor:cs i1 ncl ~p\·,rr.r1ge coustr~ct- can be obtained.

Fi.Pst-class Bread
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LumbeP YaPds.
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Harrop
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Homeseekers
Excursion
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MONDAY.
Only 200 appeared at the Socialists'
parnde in Montreal.
No beriou s labo r riots took place
in E urope on May 1.
Mrs. J . A. Phillips of Montreal
died of apoplexy on board ship from
Mexico.
An Indianapolis woman hanged herself because she had made a mistake
in census returns.
The total collections in the Toronto
Y .M.C.A. building campaign at noon
on Saturday were $361,955.
Henry Stewart, Toronto, fell in
front of a dray Saturday, and had
his arm and shoulder badly injured.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson e<>timates that the number of dope
iend.,; in. the Un;ted States
between
l,000,000 and 4,000,000.
Miss Pauline Cha;,e, the actress,
will visit New Y c-rk for one day or.ly,
tn order to aucti:m a collection of
:ci.utographed phot'.>graphs.
Rellan Carmichael, Collingwood, a
::leckhand on the steamer Westm:::unt,
hau his leg torn off at the knee by
being caught in a cable en deck
while docking at Port Arthur elevator.
TUESDAY.
Forty-five hundred emigrants sailed from London for Canada on 8aturday.
A number of strikes are reported
throm:hout Canada and the United
States.
Three children have died and 18
are ill with scarlet fever in \Vinnipeg' s Child ren ·s H ome .
The total amount collected for the
Toronto Y.M.C.A. building fund up
to last night was $404,017.
In a letter to the press, Prof. W . G.
.T ordan says he regards the changes
at Queen's College, not with pleasure,
but as a uainful necessity.
Fire broke . out in the school at
Stony Creek yesterday morning, and,
despite the lack of fi"re escapes, the
200 chilL1ren got out safely.
The Mayor of Niagara Falls voted
against submitting a bylaw to rai:e
$15.000 for gymnasium and assembly
hall in th e Collegiate Institute.
Two Digby flahermen were picked
up by the Government steamer Stanley after spending- 35 hours in a gasoline launch in the Bay of Fundy .
Dr. A. W. Young of Toronto charges
that certain members of the Medical
Council have been guilty of graft in
fees received for attending special
meetings.
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WILD CHASE NEAR WINDSOR .
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I Groat Bargains ! I
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The universal topic of the day lS Haley's
Comet. The possible damage it may do providing
lt comes in contact with the earth. However,
there is one topic in Chesterville and vicinity that
puts old "Haley" out in the clear and that is

m
~

The BaPgains in Furnituz,e

~

the people have been getti1 g and the Bargains
awaiting those v-,.·ho have not yet called to make
their purchases. Nov,,- the catastrope will be amazing to those who fail to call and get our prices before purchasing.
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Our Large and Up-to-Date Stock
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Is complete.

Also our line of Undertaking is, as usual, complete

n. 1w1CuuruvuuOK-, undertaker
and Embalmer
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For night calls take centre door .
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UP-TO-DATE TAILOR
CHESTERVILLE
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Has returned to town and
opentd up temporary in the office of C.B. Rae, on Queen Ii
Street, in the Village of Chesterville.
I;
I wish to thank the public for the liberal patronage ;
: they have bestowed on me in the past, and solicit a fut- j
=• ure share.
!\
~ l!ttl!l!~l!olll!l!l!l!ll!l!el!l"__.l!S!l!l!l!l!~I!
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Joseph Gallagher Stands Off a Posse,
But Is Caught.
Windsor, May 3.-After leading an
excited posse of farmers a three-mile
~ha.se, standing them off for almost !AGENT FOR the BRITISH-AMERICAN DYEING And CLEANING Compa.nyi
'ln hour with a jack-knife, and finally
As Well as ll-fen's, we do Ladies' Tailoring.
making a desperate attempt to kill
himself, Joseph Gallagher, 29 years ill!l!ll!l!l!ltl!l!l!l!li!l!l!l!l!l!l!li!l!l!li!l!li!l!li!l!li!l!"1n!l!l!l!l!l!fltl!l!l!l!l!l!l!ltltltltll!l!fr
of age, was a rreste::l by Patrolman
Giles, Sunday night. ·
Gallagher is alleged to have made
1
an attem!)t to steal two ·horses from
Arthur Dumouchelle, beyond the city
limits. Dumouchelle and his family
were a way at the time, but Gallagher
was seen by a servant· girl, who called Wi1liam Trent, a hired man, who
gave chase. Gallagher jumped on
one horse a n d Trent on the other.
The Northwest is Attractive, but Chester~
Trent secured the assistance of three
farmers , and the four followed Ga!ville is a Good Town and we hope to
lagher, who turneo and started back
to Dumouchelle's &rm, where he was
make it a better one.
corneted. H e drew a pocket-knife.
M eantime the \Vind sor police had
been teleph01; ~d for. When Officer
We are not selling out, but we have lots of
Giles arrived and started to arrest
Gallagher, the latter stabbed himself
lines that are going at Clearing Prices and ·will be
twice, the second time ju st about his
heart. H e fell into Giles' arms. He
glad to have you come and see what we have to
was removed to headqua rters here
and attended to . It is believed he
offer.
will recover. Gallagher gives his home
address as Syracuse, N. Y.
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Where We Are . We'll Stay !
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Our Spring Goods are now m. Base Balls,
Rubber Balls, Foot Balls, Base Ball Bats, Fielder
and- Catcher's Gloves, Tennis Goods, Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle, Etc.

Thomas Finton Will Not Testify.
Hamilton, May 3.-Thomas Finton,
who is held as a material witness in
connection with the murder of his
father, the wealthy old Saltfleet farmer, will not be asked to go on the
witness stand next Thursday night
when Coroner Thompson's jury resumes its investigation.
· The particulars of the will of Elijah
S. Finton, the murdered man, have
been given out. The brother, George,
gets the farm and implements for use
during his life, after which the west
half of the farm goes to J ohn Wilbert, eldest son, and the east half to
Thomas, the second son, now under
arrest. A legacy of $1,000, to be paid
by the sons, was made to Annie Spe.
ra, a daughter. The property is valued at about $15,000.

Ice CPeam

Qup

Will be Open this SatuPday, April 30
Give us a chance to refresh your fagged energies.

wG. BOLSTER,
I

Dr~~a'is\ationeP

ChestePville, Ont.

Tried to Burn Husband Alive.
N.B.-Send your Laundry parcels Each Tuesday.
Berlin, May 3.-An act of incredj
ible brutality is reported from the:
village of Neuhausel, in the Wester-•
wald district of Hessen. A baker's l
wife, wishing to free herself from the
encumberance of her husband, who '
is somewhat weak of intellect, drench- Being Overstocked in Many Lines Will Sell Such
ed him with petroleum, and, with the
· Goods Regardless of Cost
assistance of one of the workmen,.,
shut him up in one of the ovens,
Call and see our big display of Prints next week. Speeial discounts
with the intention of burning him to •
death. The wretched man's despair-, in°a1l cash sales in Men's, vVomen's, Misse's, Youth's and Child ' s
ing screams fortunately brought res- Shoes, coarse and fine. All Men's and Boy's Snits of Clothes offered
cuers to his help before the woman at 40 per cent. to clear.
could complete her infamous scheme.

Hats and Caps

Italian Stabb ing Affray.
Big Display to go at one-half to two-thirds value. Many lines
Toronto, May 3.-Guisseppi Santia must go to make room for new goods.
is arrested, charged with feloniously
N. B.-Cattle and Colts taken in for pasture on farm in 6th Conwounding Donato Pansene, who lived
with him at 111 Elm street, and Pan- cession of Osnabrnck township, 4 miles from Store. Good grass and
sene is in St. Michael's Hospital suf- good attention to same.
fering from a severe knife wound in
the right arm. There was a drunken
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
row between the two at the Elm street
and Justice of the Peace.
house last .night.
The arrest was
made by Poiiceman Bolton.
It is alleged that Santia made an
unsuccessful effort to cut Panseue
in the neck.

W. L. HART,

l~\dve :Ptisef in the Reeord
"·•.·•·--
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The Chesterville Record
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
T~rms of Subsc ription
Td: Canadian points-$r.OO per year in a4,•ance;
$,.25 if not so paid
Tu United States-$t.:l0 per year in ad,·ancc.
Transient or legal ad\'erti"-ements inserted at the
rate ot l o cents per line for flr~t bscrtion and cents
per line for each subsequent insertion
Business notices insertt:J in local colums for 8
ce-Rts per line e\·ery insertion.
No advertisement published for !cs~ th:tn 25 centS
Small advt. carc!s per )'Car, such as Socit:ties,
Dusiness, etc., $5.UO.
AU advertisement:, measured. bv the scale of solid
nonpareil. 12 lines to the inch.
·
Advertisements without special directions will be
nserted till torbid and i:;harged accordingly.
Subscriptious mar cvmmence with any issue,
TN.e paper will not be discontinued unless notice i!:;given, No sub~cription wil be cancalled unless all
~rcearagcs are paid.

T . T. SHAW

Fdito1· a.nd Propri<,tor.

Honor Roll
S. S. N:,. 2 Winchester
Class. IV Sr.-Helen Algate, \.\.'i llie
Clarke.
Class. IV Jr.-Albert Johnston, 0Jiye
Strader, Emery Summers, Jessie Johnston, \.\.'arrcu Rae.
Class. III. Sr.-Tommy Middagh,
Gladys Baker, Myrtle Barkley, Bernice
Stuart, Lillian Barkley.
Class. III Jr.-Earl Johnston, Richard
Bakes, Garfield Baker.
Class·. 11 Sr.-Lorne Algate, Luella
Colquhoun, Wilhelmina Strader, Vera
Barkley, Lorne Hogaboam, Led Merkley
Class. II. Jr.-Linden Barkley, Neillie
Algate, Garnet Summers, Charlie CoughJer.
Class. Pt. IL-Lloyd Johnston , Howard
Hogaboam, Frank Merkley,
Ernest
Merkley, Gerald Stewart.
Class. Pt. ] ,-Harold Baker, Bessie
Barkley, Charles Algate, Milton Barkley.
Class. Pt. I. Jr.-Gerald Summers,
Johnny Miles Merkley, Percy Rae .
Jessie E. ShaYer.
Teacher.

S. S. No. 7 W inchester.
Class. IV.-Clark Smith, Frank Jervis,
Keith Carrnthers, Arnold Kyle.
Class. III.-Eva Reveler, Ellis Thompson, Gordon Countryman, Minnie Coultbart, Colin McGregor, Willie Carruthers.
Class. IL-Carl Carruthers, and Wilburn Thompson (equal) J. T. Flegg,
Alfred Inman, Emerson Swerdfeger.
Class. 1 Pt. 2.-Ire11e Jen·is, and John
Inman (equal) Sybil Carruthers and
Theron Thompson (equal)
Class. 1. Pt. I.-Reginald Countryman,
Andr~w Kyle, Jennie Thompson.
S. Smirle,
Teacher

Loca l and Di.trict News.
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Juhidt Fo~i·HL-Jalhes
Masterson ,
Ernest McMiilan, Tommy LaPierre,
Marguerite !{earns, Della Pelletier.
Senior Fourth.-Molly Jo!'dan, Marga~t Shiels, Clare Dwyer, Leo Masterson
Leo Kearns , Hubert Kearns, Tomm y
Carpenter, Jack Dwyer, Peter O'Gracly,
Francis McCloskey.
Junior Fifth.-Anna May Allen, Genevieve Kearns.
Senior Fifth. Frances O'Grady, Teresa Masterson, Frank Dwyer.
Accuracy in Arithmetic.- James Masterson, Ernest MacMillan.

S. S. No. 16 Williamsburg
IV Class.-Mabel Cunningham, Nettie
Henderson, H attie McLean, Herbert
Irving, Harold Elliot.
III Class.-Irene McLean, 'Wilfred
Allison.
II Class.-Ross Young, Mirl Young,
Grace Loucks.
Part IL-Kenneth Cunningham.
Primer.-Garnet McLean. Bertrum Mc
Lean, Harvey Young, E,·erett O'Shaugnessey, Elburn Cunningham.
- Jr. Primir.-Howard Lennox, Alice
Henderson,

Lost His Voice Entirely.
Mr. J . H. Woods, of Point Rock, Oneida
Co., N. Y., bad a hard experience. "A
bad attack of Catarrh settled in my forehead and the pain over my eyes was so
intense I thought my head would burst".
My voice grew very hoarse and I cough.,d every night, and through the winter
could scarcely speak. My ,·oice was gone.
Two docters didn't help me at all. The
next docter ordered "Catarrhozone". It
cured me and now many others here use
it also. My docter says he doesn't know
anything so good for Caturb and Throat
Trouble as ''Catarrhozone.'' Use it to-day
you're better to-morrow, 2,5c. and $L.OO
at all dealers. Try Catarrhozone.

Men 811 dBOYS Show
Let U
~
You 0Ur N
8W H8fS ~
8

vVe have Hats to suit every face.

*~

Pains of women, head pains, or any
pain stopped in :!O minutes sure, with Dr.
Shoop's l'ink Pain Tablets. See full
formula on :2.5c. Box. Soid by ,\/. G.
Bolster.

Mr. T. H. Dunn arrived at \Vinchester last ,yeek after spending a
couple of months in Californi a,
where he owns a fruit r anch, on
which he grows raisins.
The cheese factory at Spring Hill
near Metcalfe was burned Thursday night. The fire resulted in the
total loss of the factory, which was
owned by Charles \,\Ting, of Athens
and saici to be insured for $500.
M. H. Jordan of Chicago uncle
of Lawrence and J olm Jordon of
this place, died last week, at the
aged 64 years. Mr. Jordan will be
remembered by many of the old
residents of this place, he having
been born and lived here for a long
time.
The death occurred at South
Mountain on Friday last of Harriet,
wife of the late John Redmond of
Lansdowne , and on Monday the
remains were interred at Lansdowne. Deceased, who was 75 year1of age, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Ferrier.
Up to date twenty cheese factories in Brock ville district have quit
m~~ing cheese and are shipping
cream and casein to the other side.
Starting this week it is expected
that seventy-five cans of cream and
from 2,500 to 3,000 pounds of casein will be shipped through Brockville daily.

~
~

Price: from 25c to $2.50 each.

Ladies Shoes in P atent for $2.00 and $2.50. You will pay more and

~
not get any better value.
~ l\'Ien's Patent Shoes, Goodyear \ ,Velt,

A book on Rheumatism, and a trial
treatment of Dr. Shoops Rheumatic Remedy-liquid or tablets-is being sent free
to sufferers by Dr. Shoop, of Racine,
Wi~. You that are well, get this book for
some discouraged, disheartened sufferer?
Do a simple act of humanity! P~illt out
St. Mary'• Separate School
this way to quick and certain relief! SurPart J.-Dora Sau,·e, Norah McMahon , prise some sufferer, by first getting from
Dorethy Mw,ternon, I°'atheleen Masterson me the booklet and the test. He will
appreciate your aid. Sold by W. G.
Florence Plynn.
·
Bolster.
Part II Junior.-Raymon<l Barkley,
The Tennis Club of Russell have
Mary Masterson, Francis Jordan, Eileen
arranged for a tournament on May
Flynn.
Part II Senior.---Hele11 McMahon, 24th with ChestetTille and WinMoses Sauve, Vincent Masterson, Gladys chester. They ,;vill also enterfain
their visitors at a dance in the
McMahon ..
Second
Class.-Margaret
Kearns Town Hall in the e,·ening, when
jl:~l~!.!.\l. Dwyer, Hilda l\1acMillan, ;i.nd Vl'.l~!!Uuf ~ orchestra will be in
ttH@lltiaue~,
i{asdla MtM11ho11, (equal),
·
Mrs. It, fl, Puiton, whi1e driving
'rliitt:1 tias§,-Mag~!~ Aileii 1 Edtii~

bw:rer, lda turfan, Ireue i?eU-etiet,

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. Wm. Scott has moved his
family to Winchester.
Dr. J. G. Harvey of Guelph, has
opened a yeterinary office at Morrisburg.
Eddie Lynch has moved into the ~C
residence ju:;t vacated by Mrs. Carroll and owned by Mrs. Cowap,
near the mill.
WANTED-Another lady in the
Record Office to learn typesetting
and make herself generally u3eful. ~
Steady position to the right kind.
Mr. \Vm. Hai~~ilton h as purchased the farm property of Mrs. Beil ~
containir;g- about 70 acres and sit- ~
uated we:,t of the white crossing.

for $3.75.

This 1s the best value

we have ever seen.
We hQve all kinds of Men's Sh(\es from $1.25, to $4.75 pair.
ones at $1.00 and $1.25.
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Ladies' Waists, Hundreds of them, all kinds. \Ve haYe some ext::-a good
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CO., ChostorviHo. i
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Local and District News.
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Wh itteker, the Optic1an will be
at Chesterville, on V/ednesday,
May 11th., and at Finch, Thursda , Ma . 19th
)
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At Holy Trinity rectory, Ottawa
on April 2Gth, J. Alfred YanAilen
of \,Vinchester and Alice Winnifred
.
.
Bo,v~r of Ottawa were um~ed_ 111
marnage, the Rev. F. W. Sqmres
officiating.

Chesterville
Lodge,
No.
320
Is Your Hack weak.?
•
A.F. & A. M- G. R.C.
\\'hen the back drags and aches, feels
lame o,·er the spi no:,-when there is
H0lds its regular meeting· in the Masunil.' H all,
indigestion, headache and constant cali Chei,terv1lle, on the ~londay e\'enrng on or before
to make water, b~wen• o~ sick kidneys. full moon.
Visiting brethren always welcome.
If neglected, this conrhtion <le,·elops
weakness and soon you'll be unable to A. S. MORRISON, STUAR'r A. \\<00DS,
work. The one remedy you can rely on
W. M.
Seerelary.
is
Hamilton 's Pills . Every sympton
of d1_sor<lered kidneys, t~ey cure_ by removrng the cause. Yon improve 1mmediately, day by <lay you will ex:perience
benefit from Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Best
D.D.
SURGEON, DEKTIST
for the kidneys , li,·er and stomach. Sold
by all dealers.

D:,

A. McKercher,L.D.S.

Avonmore, - - Ont ..
Mr. J. Wesley Allison was a
judge of Hackneys and all harness
Visits l\Ioose Creek Every Saturday
Vancotn-er is threatened with a
horses :;:t the New York horse s how
last week. To show their apprecia- bread famine on account of the
tion of his services, the officers of bakers' strike
the Association presented him with
Mr. Horace D . Ltmdy's gas
Licensed Auctioneer
a beautiful set of cuff links and pin
plant at Aurora was wrecked by an
suitably inscribed.
For the following counties: Stormont,
explosion and both Mr. and Mrs. Dundas, United Counties Prescott an<l
A pain prescription is printed upon Lundy had a narrow escape.
Russell; United Counties Leeds an<l

THOS. IRVING

each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop's Pain t11blets
Ask your Docter or Druggist if this formIt is reported that eight hundred
ula is not complete. Pain means con- f h
·k·
l ·
· N
gestion, blood pressure. Head pains, 0 t e stn ·ing coa mmers ll1
ova
_womanly pains, pains anywhere get Scotia have applied for work, and
instant relief from a Pink Pain Tablet. the company is putting them on as
SpJd by W. G. Bolster.
fast as places can be found.

Grenville; Township of Osgoode, Town,;ltip of Gloucestert Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge and on reasonable
terms. Phone 33, or write.
WINCilESTER, ONT

Albert Henry Merkley, only son of Reeve Eli Merkley of Matilda, State of O hio. City of Toledo,
Cl,unt\·.
s. 5
and Miss Pearl Beattie, eldest FrankLu..:as
J. Cheney makes oath that is senior partner MAGNETOES and A U TO SP~RKERS
daughter of Mrs. Ira· Wallace of of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo. County and state aforesaid. and Batteries, Ensolated Cable, and a full line
Haddo, were recently married in that
said firm wiU pa.y the sum of ONE HUNDof sundries for Gasoline Engines
St. John's church, Iroquois. Owing RED DOLLARS for caeh and every case of catarrh
Catarrh Cure.
Als o B ic ycle and Rubber Tired Carriage
to a bereavement in the bride 's that cannot be cured by Hall's
· FRANK J. CHE Jl.'EY
S undries
to before." me and subscribed in mypresen.
home a few months ago the affaic ceSworn
this6th day of September, A.D .• 1886.
Agent for the London Gasoline Engine. Repair
Seal.
·
A. \V. GLEASON,
ing of al! kinds ot gasoline Engines'.
_
was unusually qniet.
. Notary Public
Hall'sCatarrhCurcis taken internal!,·. and act, ELGER
--LASALLE:y ~Orte of the oldest residents of directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
Stormont County, Mrs. Edward s\·stem. Send for testimonials free.
CHESTERVILLE
Cass, has passed away at Dickinson Sold b,· all druggists, ;5c..F. J. CHENEY and CO.
~
·
~~~~~~~~~~~~
-.
Landing, at the ripe old ag~ of 95 Take l·Iall's Family Pills for constipation.
years. ~he was a native of Ireland
THOMAS I{. --D ~ -N
and resided at the Landini about
sixty-fi\·e years. Her husband died
Civil f;nlfin e er a n ' Ontario Land
'-.
S · eyor · tweke years ago· She is survived
TO SELL YOU
MuniciP Eneri.neering, including th!: preparation.by two sons, P. J. Cass and J. E .
of plans and esttmates for bridges, sidewalk~, drain~
Cass, both of Dickinson Landing.
sewers. etc.

I

Electrical Supplies

~~~~~.~~~

we Are still Ready

The Best Windmills

CASTOR
IA
Far Infants and Children.
The Kind

Have Always

You
Bought
to Maple Ridg~ Qll Saturday evening last met ~~ith an ~ccident
Bears tlle ,,,,.7" / / ~
whereby she is confined to her room. Signati:.re of ~~
She being alone it is hard to tell
just how it happened but when
At the advanced age of 92 years,
assistance arrived the buggy was
survived by eight children, 95 grand
upturned and Mrs. Fulton found
children and 168 great grandchildunconscious. She 'i.s progressing as
ren, Eulalie Lavigne, relict of the
well as can be expected.
late Antoine Theoret, died at her
A church parad~ 1 under the aus- residence, Lochiel township , on
pices of the Chesterville Lodge of Friday. April 15-a striking instaOddfellows, will be held 'On Sunday nce of the fecundity and longevity
next , May 8th. Members will meet of the French-Canadian. The dein the lodge room at 2 o'clock and .ceased was born in Ste Genevieve,
march to the Trinity Methodist Jacques Cartier county, Que. ,when
church, where a serdce, beginning the family- removed to Glengarry
at 2.30, will be conducted by the county 25 years ago, and where
Rev. A. E. Runnells. :a D. The they have resided ever since.
public are cordially invited to atA few days ago ai:i aged pig,
tend.
belonging to J . N. Know.Ion , a
Mr. W. H. Casselman of this prominent farmer residing about
place, who is known all over Dun- two miles from Newboro, attacked
das and surrounding countries, as one ot his his horses and lacerated
being an up-to-date farmer. and one of its sides terribly, necessiting
breeder of high-dass cattle, informs the services of a yeterinary surgeon
us that he has a grade Ayrshire who sewed up the wounds, which
cow, which under ordinary care required about eighty stitches.
and feed, produced milk during the It is doubtful if the horse -will remonth of March to the value of cover. Two ,horses and a cow
$24.62, and during the month of belonging to -Mr. Knowlton have
April $26.41. or a total for the two been killed by. this animal this
months of $51.03.
·
. year.
There came near being a fatality
Peculfar Weakness In Women.
at Summerstown a few days ago.
·
l
h
l
·
Many women suffer untold torture from
Mrs. D1sotel was ousec eanmg nervous debility arising from disorders of
and took a bottle of poison out of the femine organs. Day by day they grow
the cupboard and placed it on the worse. A false sense of modesty preyents
table, intending to return it to the them using a good remedy like Ferrozone -and it would cure them. Lost
shelf. During a temporary absence nerv~ force is brought back-new Yitai
of the mother, her little daughter energy is supplied-irregularities disapreached the bottle and drank part pear. Ferrozone does restore weak pale
of the contents. She at once became women. For those who _suffer an_d find
·11 b t
cl t
· kl work hard to bear nothrn,g s_upplles the
very l, U a oc er was q~ic Y health and vitality that Ferrozone so
summoned and her recovery lS ex- surely brings. Guaranteed free from alcpected.
! oho! and sure to cure,50c.at all dealers.

Made and for the Least Money.

Prompt attention gi,·en to drainage.
Office in Sweet's block. o,·er Union Bank, Win
chester.

Also all lines of
I

Stable Watering
Swing Stanchions

Dominion - House
CHESTERVILLE, ONT.

--AND--

All Kinds of Pumps.
Give us a call and get prices.

THE MA THEWS PUMP Co

T. FLYNN, Proprietor
This hotel has lately been renovated
and is in a position to cater to the travelling public.
Al\\'ays in stock the choicest brands of
liquors and cigars.

CHESTERVILLE, ONT.

fmported Clydesdale S ta llion

King Henry , No. 13654
Will stand for limited number of mares
this season at Donald McGregor's at
Ormond, on Friday ahd remainder of
we ek at his own stable.
PEDIGREE-Kino- Henry No.13654 was
bred by Wm. Gr:tliam Bolton, Penrith,
and sired by Sir Harry No. !Hl l. Gr. sire
Royalist No. 0242, he by Darnly No. :2:2t.
Dam of King Henry was that noted mare
Cbtystabell No. l:2Hi2. She by Sir Everard No. 5353; gr. dam. Haughhead Bell
No. 288, by Young Campsie No. 929; g.
gr. dam, Jess by Hark wood 5H3; g.g.gr.
dam, Missie by Prince Royal 647; g.g.g.
gr. dam. Jess by Surprise M.
DESCRIPTION-King Henry No. 13654
foaled 1904. Color, dappled b:rowll, three
white ankles and strip do·wn face. Stands
15 hands nnd 2 inches high and weighs
1810 lbs. This horse has the very best of
feet and plenty of good flat, flinty bone,
with nice silky hair. His action, shape,
color, temper and general appearance are
all. that could be desired, and his breeding is the very best which can be seen
from his pedigree. This horse's dam,
Chrystabell No. 1:2162, was by Sir Everard No. 5353, being the sire of so manynoted bosses, such as Baron's Pride alld
a host of others.
TERMS $10.00 to insure.

Ira Christie & Son, Props.

TO BUILDERS
If you purpose building let
me quote you prices on your
roofing.
3ATISFACTION

c.

GUARAN'l'EED •

M. FYKE
Che ste rville, Ont

Tinsmith

Wanted
A Representative For CHESTERVILLE:
This is the time to sell Nursery Stock.
We pay liberally and offer steady employment. Onr list of SPECIALTIES em-·
brace a rare and choice list of ready sel~lers in both FRUIT AND ORNAlllENTAr.
Stock. SEED POTATOES, etc.
,Vrite for terms and catalogue.
STONE & WELLIKGTON
Fonthill Nurseries
(Established in 1837)

ToR0N'ro
MELVIN SETTLEMENT,

Subscribe for The Record.

Read the

RECORD.

